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Colin Copes! The Northerner 
Sophmore mid-fielder Shawn Neace hghts oft a L•ncoln Memorial 
Ra•lspl~ler lor the ball. The Norse woo 2·0 

Nor1h•m K•ntucky Unlve,.lty 

Highland Heights, Ky. 410Y9 Wednesday, October 20, 1993 

Military Cuts Hit ROTC 
IJy D•vid VIdovich 
Staff Wr.ter 

NKU's Reserve Officer 
Tt.lmmg Corps progr,lm w11l be 
d•scontmucd next year due to 
Army cu tb.lCks 

"N KU 's program · ~ 
con~hdatmg w1th the X,•v• cr 
program," sa1d Ma,or Thoma:. 
Sulton of the M1htary Sc•cncc 
Dcp.Htmcnt. 

A fixture at NKU smcc 1971J, 
ROTC has been tra imn g 
s tuden ts to become off•ccrs in 
the U.S. Army, sa 1d histor y 
puuur Thom Roo~. the cadre·~ 
public rcl.llions off1ccr. 

"We also pro vide trouning for 
s tude nts no t mtc rcstc d in the 
Army, but arc lTH CTl':O ICd Ill 
ll'adcrsh•p," ROOS(.' sa •d . 

" l':<l )"\.'a r '::. c lo::.~n g 

presented sevc rill opt10 n ::. tu 
c.1dcts tha t have two ye.u::. of 
the program le ft ," he said . 

"They compn.'SS(.'(! the1r jun1or 
a nd ::.e mor m1l1tary sc ie n ce 

classes together th1 s year," 
Roose said . "Another optio n 
would ha ve been to fm1sh at 
XavJCf " 

" Int e res ted N KU :Hudent s 
will be able to eo~rn th e ir 

cou rses, he said "About two· 
thlfd S arc busme!ls ilnd 
management ma10rs " 

"We have hild as many as 70 
s tu de nt s, but due to .1 
m1sconcept1on dmong student::. 

"I11terested N KU s tude11ts will be ab le to eaTII 

tlteircommissiot~ through Xavier." 

cummi ss ion th rough Xovie r," 
Roose said . 

"Yes, the o ffi ce will not be 
here, but the program will st11l 
be availab le to s tudent s," he 
said . 

" I( eno ugh s tud e nt ::. are 
mtl..'rcs ted in ROTC cla::.::.es , 
wc.•' ll s till ho ld th t•m he re," 
Roo::.c ::..11d. 

"C urrt.'ntl y 20 s tudents an: 
tak1ng M 1l 11ary Stud 1e::. 

- Thorn Roose 

that t he r l'cent militar y 
cutba cks will m e.Jn lc::.::. 

oppo r tunity in th e Army, 
e nro ll ment has d ec lined ," 
Roose said. 

"Oppor tunities include 
Airborne, air a ssa ult a nd 
mountain warfare sc hool, but 
the opportun111es we ca n s t1l1 
g •vc arc lite rally endles::.," ht• 
::Oilld . 

"G raduat e::. of thl' program 
arc com mi ssw ned a seco nd 
lie utena nt m the U.S. Army," 
sa1d S taff Sa rgent Dom•nic 
Carzo li o f the M•htary Sc1cocc 
Depa rtment . 

"All scholarship monll'S and 
tr il1111ng oppo rtunJIICs that 
havL· been ava ilabl e at NKU 
w d l ::. 1111 be ava ilable 
co mpliments of the Xav1e r 
M1h ta ry Sc1ence Department." 
Sutton s.1 1d 

" ROTC offl:; r::. two, thrt'C and 
fo ur yea r ::.cho lars h1ps," sa1d 
Roose 

Gone from next fall scht'Ciuh: 
wi ll be t.'igh t military !tCienct.• 
co urse::. and a ::.ec t10n o f 
ph ys1cal co nditionmg, PHE 
IUS, he said. 

" h 1::0 ::..'ld to ::.(.'C 1! go," jumor 
John Fangman sa id. 

" It bl..'ncf1t::. a lo t o f pt.'Opk•. 
Now s tudents won' t have theSL· 
cl a sses available to th(' m at 
NKU." 

SG: Give Us A Break! Grease Fire Singes Norse Commons 

SG proposes a fall 
break for students 

By Amy Stephens 
News Editor 

A fa ll break and open facult y 
andsta ffeva)uationsmaybecomc 
new pollde:5 111 NKU if Stttdcnt 
Government has its way. 

Paul Oicrig, SC University Af
fairs Chair, is charged with add
ing a break to the fall semester 
schedule. 
The weekend before Columbus 

Day and the ne;"~o: t day off wuuld 
const1tutc the fuur-d.Jy breilk , 
Dierigsaid. 

"Student::. nee~o.l ,1 brmk between 
Labo r D.1y and Chn stmils," he 
add~..'d. 

The ThMlkSg1vmg hohday isn't 
long enough, e::.pcdally for com
muters who h<tveclasscs the night 
before the holiday begi ns, Dicrig 
~id 

To m ake up fo r the lost days, SG 
propost's the fall semL'Ster begin 
on Monday msteiid of Thursday, 
he said . 

SC also propo!.Cd pubhc.-.hon of 
facult y and staff evaluations, said 

SG Prcs•dent Nathan Smith. 
'Students have the right to 

know what other s tudents arc 
saying about classes," he said . 

Publishmg the obj<.'Ct1ve por
tion of evalu.1t1un::. would be a 
safeguard to make sure classes 
arc fai r, he added. 
Theev.Jiuations would indicate 

whether instructors followed 
strultl!ralcourrguidclineo;. Fol
lowing The syllabus and using a 
fa1r g rading scale a rc f.';"~o:amplcs, 
Smith said. 

"Professors will ha ve to be ac
countable to students and to 
themselves," he sa1d . 

History Department Bites Bullet David Yldt.vl:h/ The Northerner 
Vot.un t~rs !rom the Cold Spring Fire Department head to Norse Commons to help 

Students Bring 
Exam Bluebooks; 
Department Saves 
Dollars On Trips , 
Campus Lectures 
Hy Amy Stephens 
Ntws Editor 

It IS now policy in the history 
department for students to buy 
their own blue books. 

At 15 cents a piece, the policy 
will savt• the departme nt $700 
a year, said Michael Adams, 
c ha1r of the h1 ~ t o ry 
department. 

The new policy is ont.• of the 
department 's effort s to save 
money whe re ve r po s::.i bl e 
durmg tight budgetary tnnes, 
Adams said. 

"( Buying b lu ebooks) was a 
very nice courtl'Sy but on~o.• WL' 
can't afford ," he smd . 

Enrollment in the h1stor y 
department ha s nearl y tnplcd , 
but the budget and facult y 
haven't, Adams said . 

"We're looking at domg mo rL' 
w11h less," he said. 

" If I can save $700 on bhll' 
books, I ca n pnnt program 
brochurl'$," tw soud. 

S•nce the umverslly rt."CcJvcs 
le» >late fund1ng. 11 ca n' t p1tl. 
up the tab for departme ntal 
promot1on anymore, Adam > 
sa1d . 

Northern View 

NKU fun d::. acadcm1c 
departmen t budgets which the 
dcp.utmcnts et111t rol. 

Studenh don't ::.c<.•m to mllld 
foo tmg the bill for blue lxlok!>. 

Brett Kappa::., .1 se n1 0 r 
h1story maJOr, sa1d he doc::.n't 
nund buym.; h1 ::. ow n ~ uppl1e::. 

for th t• t1"o h1 ::.11•ry cla::. .. es ht.• 
takes thi s scme::.ter. 

" If th t•y have to s.we, I don' t 
mind buying my 
bludxmks," K.1ppa~ ::.:ud " It' ::. 
not th:ll much of an l..').pt.·n~·-" 

junwr hi sto ry m.11or Bn an 
Hou llll on sa •d he ha::. thrt.'l' 
h1::.1<lry claSSCS thiS '>emCSIN, 
and buymg h1::. own bluebool.s 
IMI' t apwbl"m 

O rw of ll omlhon's tcacher!t 
::.upplll..''> ::OIIId£'111.. 1\'llh 
bludx10ks and anothl..'r pruv1dcs 
plain 1vhite paper for t•::.say 
exam.,, I touilhun S.l ld 

H o udlion does have a 
problem With how the savmg:. 
are ~pent , he sa id . 

"Tha t C;"~o: tr .l $700 cou ld go 
::.omewhen• elM<," he !>.1 Jd . 

Scnll•r poht1cal SCit' I\Ce ma jor 
Nathan Smit h sa1d the policy 
IS WOrthy. 

"As long as (the savi ngs) are 
bemg spen t on !>tudt•nts, 1t 's 
commL· ndablt.•," Sm ith sa 1d 
"Th('y do It o n a Jnt of other 
campu!ii.•s" 

Sm1th had a :.uggesuon, 
tww('ver 

"(Tht.• tt•acht• r) ough t to gJ\'l' 
us one lllOTl' pmnt em thl• t.•xam 
for buymg them," Snuth Wild 

Column Tributes Professor 
Excellent profP55-ors impact studt'nts lx•yond tlw 
classrooms. Mary Jo Beresford lops th(' li st of 
charismatic teachers. 
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Pennies 
Saved 

Adams said the his tory 
department saves pennies in 
other ways; 

• The dt-p.utn"ICnt seeks 
outside funding to p.1y for 
national lyknowns~akcrsto 

come on campus, like Henry 
Petroski, who spoke on 
campus last week . 

• ll\c department utiii7-CS 
non-tenure track or part-time 
faculty as lecturers, like 
Pn.'Cicric Krome, who !iopukt• 
thiswrel.. 

• Senior faculty members 
arc encouraged to supply 
thcirown con•puh•rs fo rthelr 
pnvatc uffice usc. 

• Senior faculty membi.'I'S 
arc cnrourag«t to pay the1r 
own tra\'Cil.•xpcnSC!t. 

• The university funded a 
monthlong r<'modcling 
pro_I(.'Ct early thisscn\C!oll'r so 
undcrus<'d space m the 
department could be unhzcd 
as offiCi' space and 
clas!lruom 

Sports 
Shooting Blanks 

exllngUish a grease lire on Oct. 14. The tire caused $5,000 in damages 

Hy Dav id Vidovich 
Staff Writ er 

Steak night at Norse 
Co mmons turned into flambe 
mght when the g rill erupted 
mto flames. 

Halfway through Thursday's 
::. trip s teak dinner the gri ll 
narcd up because of g rease from 
the meat , said Tanya Miller, 
cafc tena manager. 

The grease got too ho t and 
bt'gan to bum, S.lld Fr(.'(! Miller, 
service manager of No rse 
Commons. 

"The hood ex tmgu1 shcr::. d•d 
not come un," he SJid 

"There art• t wo f1re 
::.uppl\.--ssiOn systl'ffiS, 011(' abov(' 
the 'c ha r' grill and one ove r 
the stove," said Carla Chance, 
assn>tant vice prt'SJdent. 

" An individual pulll'd thl' 
wrong one," she said . 

The f1rc suppr(.ossion ::.ystem to 
the grill did not get ac t1 vawd . 
Thl' handle fo r that sy::. tem wa.s 
covered by a pu."Cc o f paper and 
could not be seen, accordmg to a 
DPS report. 

They the n tned tw o f1re 
L'x tm g uJ:.h c r!l- that d1dn't 
work, M1llcr sa1d 

" I grabbed a thnd f1rc 
extmgu1shcr from th(• hall and 
pas::.cd it on," Sophomore Kev1n 
Hcx•l.zcma sa•d 

" It d ou:K.>d the flame::. for a 
i>l'rond , but then II nared back 
up again," he Silld. 

"A ftL·r cl ea rin g o ut tlw 
dimn g room, I ~aw that 
Tan ya '::. (M iller) e>.tmgUJsher 
ran out and I ran ,1nd go t 
another ," re sident adviso r 
Brant McKL-chan sa1d . 

" I saw that Tanya'::. 
ex tingu 1sher WiiSn' t domg the 
JOb, ~' I got another om• and h1t 
tht• fue from th t• o the r s ide ," 
McKeehan :...1 1d 

"Th(' flam('~ we nt d own ,1 
lilllt• b1t , but wen t n ght bad. 
up when the extingUisher~ r.1 n 
out," he said, 

HA t thi s tlml' DPS arn ved 
and told us to get ou t and wc 
d1d," McKCt.'han said 

" I was m the mt't' t1ng when 
the horn went off," res •de nt 
dJrl.'CIOr Beverly Bobbitt ~><Ud . 

" I cleared o ut th l' mt•t•tmg 
roo m , computer lab and rcc 
(recrea tion) room," ::.he s.1 1d . 

" Till' dining room wa::. full 
whl.'n the firl• alarm went off," 
fr es hman Marie Axclcsson 
sa id . 

"Th e n I saw RA ( rl.' ::.ident 
adv1::.or) Signa lin g io r u::. to 
lea ve," ::.ht.• sa1d 

People were pre tty ca lm a::. 
th<'y saw the f1rc rommg ou t of 
the grill as I walked ou t thl' 
front door, Axell'S.!oOn ::.aid 

"I asked for a hamburger and 
II flared up," ::.aid Ri cardo 
Gonzal('z, an c,__cha nge ::. tudt•nt 
from Loon, Spain. 

~ Four cn~1ne rompa1Hl~ and a 
life squad rl.'spondcd from my 

Northern View 

dep.utmen t," s.1id Cold Spring 
F1 rc C h1cf Mark Baill'y. 

"We brough t II\ an mch and 
threl•-quarte r attack hnt• tfirc 
ho::.c)," he sa1d . 

firefighters cx tmguishc.'<l thc 
g rea ::.l' fHl' with two dry 
powder f1rl' extingui shers from 
the1r trucks, Ba11l'y !>.1Jd . 

Additional engine companil'S 
from th e l·hghland He1ght::. 
Vo luntee r F1 re Department 
re::.pondcd , w1th the rest o f the 
department on s tandby at the 
f1rc sta tiOn, sa1d John W1e land , 
H1ghl a nd He1ght::. f1rl' 
t'ngme•er 

"Smoke was vent1latcd from 
the bUJid1ng for about an hour 
by two large poSIIIVC prl':.s urc 
ventilators and a half a dozen 
o the r fan s," sai d M1kl' Rust , 
ASSIStant C h1ef of the Co ld 
Sp nng Ftr(' Department. 

" We had people wo rk all 
mght to clean up," said Ken 
Ramey directo r of busirK.'SS and 
aux1hary ::.crvlct's. 

Nor:K.> Co mmon!t served 
breakfast th e nex t mo rning 
aft e r a Health Department 
m s pec u o n of the clean up, 
Ramsey said 

" We lost all the food that 
was exposed, such as the salad 
bar," he said . 

"The re was no s truc tural 
damage (to the building)," 
Chance Uld "The f11 e 
deputmcnt es timated the 
damage not to cx«'t'd $5,(XX)." 

NKU Men's Soccer team recorded its 
second c.::onsecu tive shutout with 2-0 
over Uncoln Memorial. 

Growth Spurt of Non-Traditional Students 
They compose half NKU's student population. Yet how many 
students and faculty know about their hectic schedules? 

P•g• 3 P•g• 
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Amy Stephens, Editor 

ew Route To 
!Grea ves Hall 

lht· t·ntr.Ulll' In (,n',l\l' '> 11.111 

'

''til h l-ol1><. ~txi 1-o\' ron~tructJ()Il 

;~ .. :::: 11.11 h~1~1~~7l~ \ 111~ ,1 r:~~~l( 1 1~1,1~1~ 
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Lndl'rhT(lUild dr,l lllotgl' 
lll~(,JII,Jti(lll ,nnl co nc retl' 
,,_,, 111g will 1.11-.. l' pi.Kt' dunn~ 
tl11• J'l'rtod till' t•nl rMl Ce I ~ 

lll"l'd 

!Acade mic 
;Fame And 
fort u ne 

<~t· rgr.J du,Jtt' ~tutknt-. 

'•Hll l\· to Will 
,, \ -·~'• 111).;\0il, ,, 

tO IIdlldlllj-: , I 

nth lpr --. "t\ 
11 '!11 l<' tnpt•tt• ill 

It s fifth A ll - USA College 
Acadcm•c Team. 

judges will select stud c nb 
based on their academic 
ab•hty, leadership roles on and 
off Cil mpus and achievement in 
the sciences, arts, humamtic~ or 
o the r field s. 

The applica t•on dc,1dllnc I!> 

Tut.'!oday, Nov. 30. 
For more info rmatwn, cal l 

R1ck Meyers, di rector of ml-d ia 
rela tions, a t ext. 6565. 

Spring 
Regis tration 

Spnng priority regJS trat Jo n 
take:s place fro m no w unol 
Fnday, Nov 19. 

Spnn g sc hcd ul e:s 
.l v.Hiable 111 th e boo kc.ht' 
OUtSide o f Admllli :S tTii!IOil 
Center 301. 

Tu111 on w tll be billed .1nd 
payment IS due Tuesday, Dec. 
14 . 

Lifelines 
T he wo rl d pre mi er o f tlw 

nu•:s•c.11 "Lifelines" opens .n 8 
p.m. Thur~ay in the Bla ck Bo x 
theate r Ill the Fi ne 1\rt:s 
Uuildmg. 

The show run~ Oct . 21·23 a nd 
Oct. 26-30 at 8 p.m . There a rc J 

!AenAtWork 

ConstructiOn workers repel from the top 
ot Steely library last week 1n an e ttort to 
complete the library eKpanstOn 

p m. showings Sund,lys Oct . 24 
and 31 

Ccncr.1 1 admi:o.:,wn : $6; 
f,1 culty .md ~ l.tff . $5; studen ts: 
$4 . 

Is Law 
Des troying 
Fami ly? 

L1•wcl l Schec ter, S,tlmo n 1' . 
Ch,!Sl' Co ll l'gc o f L,1w , will 
deliver the next Wedll\'!>d.1y 
Lunch ~mm.u. 

Schecter I!> schlxi uiL·d to 1,1ke 
on the que!>tion " lo; Family Law 
De!>troymg th e Ame r ic,m 
F.lnHiy" on O c t. 27 111 th e 
Um ver!>lty Center faculty ·!>taff 
d1n1 ngroom .11 12:10 p.m. 

Illicit 
Ceremony 

'lhl' NKU Mu.,eurn o f 
An thropology w1tl contmuc its 
:s 1x- p.u t fr ee f1lm fl·~ tl v,JI with 
a film ,Jbout th l' Kw,ll..mtl 
lndi<m'>ofC.HiMI,lnext week . 

" l'otl .u ch: A Stnc t L1w B1d~ 
U:s D.111ce" tell'> tlw-.torv of the 
once ill q.;.1l d.mtl' n·rl·nwny of 
theC,HMdJ.Jn tn b\'. 

NKU-
Campus 

Of The 

World 

It is sched ukxl for Thu r~ay, 

Oc t 28 in Land ru m Academ1c 
Ce nte r a t 12:15 p.m . It w ill be 
repea ted a t 7 p.m . 

Ohio Choir 
At Greaves 
Sunday 

T he Oh io Sta te Me nto rmg 
Program Cho1r will perform 111 

Greaves Conce rt Hall Sund llY 
Oct . 24 at 6:30p. m. 

The ch01r will fe.lture M.Jng:s 
by the Sounds of Blackne~:s and 
Bo ys to Men as we ll .1:s th e 
A fri can - Ame r1 ca n natiOn a l 
an the m, " Lift Every Voice and 
Sing." 

The g roup sa ng at the 1993 
Annual Black Ma n Think Tank 
a t the Uni versity of Cincinnati 
and a lso toured the Mid west 
d uring this p..1st spring break . 

A recepti on will fo llow the 
free concert . 

Speech Team 
Steps Toward 
Championship 

Eig ht members of th e NKU 
Ind iv idua l Eve nt s S pet.•c h 

The International Student Union, the 
ActiVIties Programm1ng Board and the 
Oll1ce ol Mulh-cul1ural Allairs sponsored 
Cu~ure Week last week. Booths sold 
1nternaT10nat wares 1n the University 
Center Lobby Four booths celebrated 
The event One booth had spor1 s T-shir1s. 
sweatshirtS and hats from across th e 
nat1on for sale (top). Another. DulUenoffer's 
Map Store, sold maps of all kinds. A third 
booth had Amencan tnd1a n art s and crafts 
tor sale The fourth booth sold Mex ican
Amencan hand-weaved rugs , hats. jewelry 
and other g1fts (nght) 
NKU has 115 1nternat10nat students 
enrolled th1s semester 

Photos by Amy Krlss/The Northerner 

Quote of the Week 

" I propose that funding increases be tied 
directly to res tructuring of missions and 
the quality improvemen t effort ." 

-Gov. Brcr 1on jones to the Higher Education 
Review Commission 

'I ca m ea rn ed top ho no rs a t 
their fir s t to urnament o f the 
:season. 

NKU p laced second in 
overall s tandi ngs bcca u~ of the 
individu a l ra nk i ng s at th e 
Owens boro Co ll ege Speech 
Tournament Oct. 8 and 9. 

Their pcrfonnanct'S will count 
toward q ualifi ca ti on fo r th e 
nati o na l c hampionships in 
April . Thi s pas t yea r, the tea m 
placed 13th in the national Pi 
Kappa lklta champio nship . 

Marketing 
Strategies 

Th e No rth e rn Kentu c ky 
Smal l Bus iness Developme nt 
Cente r will present "Ma rke ting 
Stra tegies for Sma ll Business" 
on Wednesday, Oct. 27 from 
6:30 p.m . to 9 p.m . 

The p rog ram w ill i ns tru c t 
s ma ll b us iness ow ne rs and 
m a nage rs to p ro m o te th e ir 
bu smess effl'C ti vcly without a 
large advertising budget. 

The program will dd inc a nd 
d iscuss marke ting proble ms as 
we ll a :s d esc r ibe bu s in ess m 
te rms o f se rving customers by 
u s in g examples o f ac tual 
companies. 

The workshop will be held in 
Busi ness· Ed uc<J t ion· Psychology 

461. The cost is $25 per pcrso 
and reserva tio ns arc required 
For more informa tion, ca ll ex t. 
6524. 

Photography 
Collection In 
Cincinnati 

"Blinded by the Light New 
Aquslti o ns o f 20 th Century 
Photog raphy," a collectio n o 
nea rl y 70 pho tog rap hs, is on 
dis play throug h Fe b. 21 a t the 
Cincin nati Art Museum. 

The collection includes Ansel 
Ada ms's "Sand Dunes, Sunrise, 
Dea th Valley Mo nument 
Califo rnia " and Russell Lee's 
"Fa rm Woman and Son a t Pi 
Supper in Mus kogl'C Count ry 
Okla homa." 

Loca ted in Eden Park , th e 
museum hou rs arc 10 a .m . to 5 
p .m . Tuesda y throug 
Saturda y; 11 a .m . to 5 p.m . 
Sunday and closed Monday. 

Cosl: $4 stude nts; $5 ad ults. 

The Cincinna ti Art Musuem i 
a lso runn ing "Va riants" by th 
la te German arti st josef Albers. 

Va riants, an 11 co lo r scree• 
pri n ts, wi ll be run th rough 
Apri l 5, 1994. 

Execu tive editor Lee McG inley 
cont ributed lo News Bullels. 

More Financial Aid Questions 
What i'> a Financial Aid transcript? NKU Degrees Earned 1986-92 
• \ lm.mci.ll A1d Tr,m~npt (FAT) is theoHicta l rl>curd of a student 's fmancial .ud h1~tory 

.ll,tll prenuu~ ly <~llcndt'<l colleges. 
• \nl .\I UlJiC.lll'" 11.1 :-.ludl•nt dtd OHlid nut rea_•iw financia l aid a t any prt•vtuu .. ty 

,tHt·ndl'll '>(hoob 
• II -1 ~tmlt-nt applll':-. for ftno111cia l aid a t NKU and has previously attl•ndt'<l another ...chuol , 

tlw ~ ~~~~te-nt must rl"<JU<>t>t ,m rAT from the schools a ttended, whethl•ror no t fm.mo,d .1id 
Wol"rl'H'I\'ed 

How long does it take take to rece ive a Student Aid Report? 
• Altl'r .1 ~tudl·nt ~ullm1t~o tht.• Free Appltcatton for Fede ra l Student A1d (FAFSA), '' w1l l 

t.ll..l' tour to !oix wt'<.' lo..s before the Student Aid Report (SAR) is T('(el\ed by rnatl 
• Onct• tht· ~tudl•nt rl'«.'I\'CS the SAR, it should be la l..cn to the Office uf Fut.lncM I A1d 

1!1\llltXil,ltdy 

Do I qua lify for a fleiJ Grant? 
• 1 hl' SAR Will indiCate th(' dtg1hi l1ty f,,r a Federa l Pelf Grant . 
• llw '->AR must be.• :-.ubmltll'-d tu thc Off1ccuf Fmanoal A1d tudl't(•rmml• lhl•dullur 

,um•unt uf thl• I'd I awa rd 
• I h · :-.tudt•nt will n.'Celvt• a hnanc1al Award l.ctll'T wh1ch w1 1l md1call' thl' dull.~r 

.mlt•untuf tht• Pdf Gr,mt 

l 
j 
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Norse alcnd.H 

Volleyba ll 

Fritl.ly, CA:t 22 v~.Southt:'rn lndt .Hltl 7 p.m 
S..Hurday 0('1 23 v:; Kentucky Wt:'o;IC'y.ln, Noon Sports 3 

I om Embr~y. f tlltor 

Dreamin ' 
Norse Roll On With Shutout Win 

Game Points 
by 

goa l 
"We had trouble fim shing for 

as many shots as we took, but 
we got the job do ne ," Sha wn 
Neace sa id 

Tom Embrey 

. Scott and Fug~zzi score; h~~/d,:~ro;h;~~~:r ';~&~;~: 
Ftve ... four .... three ... two ... Neace closes In on dTilled o ne past Splitters 

one ... and your fm.11 :;core, NKU NKU's single season goa lie Ben Eckert for the firs t 
27, Nowhere U. 22 . . goa l of the ga me. 

Sorry I fell asleep. aSSISt record Fuga.zzi took a s hot which 
I dreamed we had a football Eckert saved , but th e rebound 

team, or was it a nightmare? went right to J.T. Roberts who 
There has been talk around fed it right ba ck to Fuga zz1. 

cam~us, and,thisbolflflce, a':ut By Tim Curtis Fuga zz• placed it in the rig ht 
s tartmgupa oot a team en· hand comcr ofthegoalfora 1-0 
at Northern . An idea that w ill Staff Wnler No rse lead. 

fl>;.~~r~t :~!a:;:;r~n~:~~~ns L•ke a runawa y tr,l c tor- NKU's second goal came from 
the left foot o f the team·~ 

why it won' t happen . trailer without any br.1kes, the leadmg sco rer, junior Chad 
Money. A thletic Direc tor NKU soccer te.ml JUst kt'Cps on Sco tt . 

!a~~eu~~i~r ~1/1~ 1 ~111 ~~~~~!~a~~:~ ~a"s&If::~~oi;~e~:::~~~t,;~d:~k~~ Scott too k a backward , no · 

foo t ba ll program. Wait, take succumbed to the Norse spClod ::~ -~~;~;:o:r~;~~;~ ~~~c~:~ 
th e pennies out of my dcsk and powe r in a 2·0 def('at waydow nthe left-hand sideof 
drawer and knock that down to Thu rsday . the fi e ld uncontested a nd 

~~:~~;~~~:~ib~~~~;i ll~~~ R~~~sepl~~::~~~p~~~t~~~h~~~ ch•ppcd a s hot from 20 yards 

abou t you. throughout the ga ml'. ~~:~~i~~l~voe~lyE~~~:,r~i~~~~f 
If we decidl' to rabe that The Splitte rs packed l'Very 11 , as the b,, 11 barely clearl'd 

tno1lC'y where is it going to cmm· man they had into th e1r ow n his hand and found the b.lck of 

~~~~~r;~~rh:::t:~;':~~~ly in ~~~:,'1~j11 ~ 11l~t t~~~::;,~e b:~~e'::. the net, givi ng the Norse a 2-0 

Thomas Mo re th e close ;t bu t when tlw game w<h over, lead. It was Scott 's ninth goa l 
team to us wit h a d ivision Iii the Norse had put 38 :.hob on of the season. 
football team has a tuitio n of goal. Lincoln marl.lg('d to get With his league leadi ng l ith 
nea rl y $8,500 dolla rs, rough ly on ly a total of two "ho ts on assist, Neace is crt.-cpi ng up on 
six times our tuition ( for in 
state students). 

Another ke y rea~on i ~ 
cnroll men t. Thomas More and 
Mount St. joseph's both startL>d 
thei r foo tba ll programs to boos t 
enrollment. In case you haven' t 
had to deal wi th the Regis trar 
in you time here, let me inform 
you Wl' don ' t need .1ny more 
s tudents. We need more clasSl-s.. 

Sure! we arc in a great arca.to 
recruit a thl e te s and l' n• 
posit ive tha t if you asked local 
high schoo l athle tes a large 
number of them would come to 
NKU to pl ay football. I don' t 
think players wou ld be a 
problem but attendance would . 

Let me ill ustrate. 
• We have 12, 123 stud(.•nts. 
• Half of those a rc non-

traditional and a rc too busy to 
attend a game. That leaves 
6,065. 

• I would say you can safely 
cu t that number by 25 percent, 
e liminating all those people 
who jus t don ' t like football . 
(4, 535). 

• Half of those ha ve better 
things to do on Saturday work, 
study, wa tch real team play on 
T.V. (2,78()) 

• Ha lf of these would n ' t 
show up because it would cost 
to get in . That brings yo u to 

Passing Shots 
compiled by Tom Embrey 

October 1 5-Thc NKU womcn'svollcuballtcamdropp<:d 
its first two matches in the Tampa UnivcrsHy Classic. In 
their first"match the Norse lost 15-8, 11-15, .f:TS, ~15 to 
Tampa. 'SirtfiOrPesgy Ziegler had 10 kil l~~orTercsa 
Inskeep h';Jd 4 block assists. 
In game two the Norse fell to Ba rry Univcrsity,(Fia.}, 15- 10, 
8-15, 15-3,6- 15,3- 15. Sophomore Kerry Lewin r<.-corded six 
aces. 

October 16- Th(' NKU men 's soccer team recorded its 
fourth consecutive win in the Great Lakes Va lley Conference 
w i th a 3- 1 victory of the University of Indianapolis. 

The women's volleyball team split its two games in the 
Tampa Classic. The team lost to Florida Sout hern, 11-15,3-
15,8-15. Junior Stephanie Carle had 10 kills. Sophomore 
Collccn Kaufman had six kills. 

In game two, the Norse defea ted St. Francis, 15-1 1, 15-7, 15-
11. Lewin had nine kills, lnskt:cp had 8 kills and C1rlc 
chipped in nim.· k11Js. 

The cross country teams ra n in the Cougar Classic a t SIU
Edwa rdsvillc. Top finisher for the men was sophomore 
Brian Raherty. He f1ni shed sixth in a timeof27: 43. Senior 
BcckyTrott<t finished sixth for the women in 21 : 13. 

October 17- The NKU men's tk>d Indiana University 
Purdue University at Fort Wayne 1- 1. The Norse a rc 9-4-2. 

roughly 1,350 people. L -------------------J 
• Hal f of those would not 

show up because of wea the r, a 
losing team, or other personal 
reasons. 

• There you havt.• 11. An 
average attendance of 700. 

And wow , 700 people IS 

nearly the number of fans 
Thomas More draws at their 
games. 

I think jan(' Meier had ''"; 
excellent point whe n she told 
11\l' that it was more important 
to build up our o thL·r programs, 
before adding new programs. 

Right now , the vo lleyball 
team is 18-3, and in Sl'Cond 
place m the G rea t Lake~ 
Valley Conference. Soccer IS 8· 
4 - 1, tied for first '" the 
conference. Women 's tcmu s 
fuushcd with a so lid and 
tCSfX'Ciable 6-6 record , winmng 
three matches in theCLV C 
tournament. Cross country ha~ 
txocn consistent, with sohd IL'•1m 
hm shes and three 11ld1vidLMI 
meet w•ns and an •nd• v•dual 
11me reco rd o n thl• womt•n's 
stde. 

I, as a forn\Cr playt·r and f.lll , 
would love to st•t.• a football 
tt•am a t NKU but , ma ybl' Wl' 
should support t.._ , tL·ams " 'l' 
havt• when our eyt·s art• Op<•n 
rather t.._an the otws wt• h,1H' 
when our eyei •re clatOed 

Zzzzzzzzzzzz 

NKU Adds Dayton To '93-94 
Men's Basketball Schedule 

By Tom Embrey 
Stwr/s Cdr tor 

The NKU men 's b,tskc tball 
team strengthened it 's 1993-94 
b.1 sketba ll M:hed ulc wht•n they 
.tddcd a game w1th the 
Umvl•rs1ty of Daytc•n on 01..-c. 1 
at 7:30p.m. 

Th(' g.une wtll bt.· till' Sl'COnd 
'" three day s aga •ns t NCAA 
D• vtston I o pponents. The 
Norsl' wtll battle Mo rehead 
Stall .. • on Nov 29. 

"Th1 s I S tht• s tro ngest 
scht'<.tu k• wt•'vt.• ever had ht•n• 
at Nortlwrn," NKU hc.td co.1ch 
K('n Sh•l'lds sa1d 

Sh1l'ld s s.1ld he ho pes h1 s 
pm~ran1 Will bcndit fmm the 
grul'i•ng !>Chcdule 

D.1yton, a DivlMOil I school Ill 
thl• C rl'•ll Midwes t Conlcrl'IIO.', 
•'PJ>roa chcd tht• :-.chool l'arly 
last Wl'<.'i... about sclwduhng tht• 
g<Hl\l' 

"Our 27-~aml' schcdult• for 
th1s ~l'•lson wa .. ,1 ln•ad y ~e t ," 
Sh lt' llh sa •J 

'"'W.1. wt• had tn 111 11.! .m uul Ill 

tiU r "'dwdull• m unlt•r tu .1dd 

Dayton" 
The Norse found their out 

with Spa ldi ng Uni versity . 
Spalding agreed to let the 
Norse drop o ne of the two 
games they have sc hedull.•d 
with the Pelica ns. 

NKU Ath letic Director J;uw 
Me1er said playing Division I 
opponen ts in men' s basketball 
was good for the university. 

"Th1s a rea 1s crazy about 
co llege basketball ," Me1er 
said , " the type of exposu re we 
rcc•cvc by playing a team like 
D •• yton ha s a ve ry posittve 
1mpact on our program." 

The game wi ll be a homl..' 
commg of sorts for Shields and 
senior forward Antoine Smi th. 

Shields is a 1964 graduate of 
Dayton and Smit h playt.-d for 
the Flyer!» fo r two years bcforl• 

transferring to NKU before the 
start of last year. 

Three diviston II powers a lso 
gra..:e NKU ichedule. North 
Dakota ranked lfiO, Univt•rsity 
o f C• llforn•a . (Pa.) rankL'd 
:.cvcnth and entral Oklahoma 
1~ II II 

Co11n CopesfThe Nonherner 
Sophomore Jason Durstoc" moves the balllorward in the Norse 's 2·0 win over the Lincoln 
Memoria l Raii·Splitters. 

the school rtto rd of n ,1s~1sh, 
set by Herbi(' Kunz m 1986. S1\ 

The Norse ha ve "x ~-;.unl'" kit 
m which Neace c.1n .1ttempt to 
break the record , but hl' ~lid he 
isn't ovt•rly conccrnt'<.l wit h thl' 
r<.ocord as he 1s wllh wHmlng 

"I want to wm t'l"c ry g.mw 
fir s t, and If 11 ha ppt' l ~'>, 11 
happens," Ne,JCe !<.l id. 

The Norse, f rc~h off ,, 10-0 
shu tou t of Tlwm,ls Morl', c.1 me 

h.•t·k to po"t ano ther ~hutnllt 
••nd tht•y .Ire gcanng "P lor 
tht•lr thrl'l' rt'llMilllllj.; lt•.Jj-;111" 

~.lnlt'" 

'\jKlJ k.llh tht· Lrt·.n I ,1k~·~ 
\.!Ill'\ (onfl• rl'lh<' 111 )-;Poll" 
~u!ft•d ,Jnd tht'l ,In· H -l 1 
U\t•r,lii w 1th .1 n·cord ol ."'\.() m 
confl•rt•nn· pl.lv. I ht•\ .lrt• !It'd 

tor l1r ~ t plan• with Jo..t•ntutkl 
Wt•.., lv,ul (2-0CI.V(") 

iht• Nor~e .. Ja~t thrl'l' ~t-., 1 : u ,· 

o ppo nl·n ts, Indianapoli s. 
ind1.1n,1po i• :.· Purduc dl Ft 
W,1y1w ,md Kentucky We.,ly.lll 
h.we d com bmt.xl recc1rd of 17· 
14 1 1-l-4 G LV C}. All thrt'l' 
g.mw~ ,uc on the m;~d. 

I hl' '\Jor~t· tr .1vc l to 
Wt•..,lt·van on Oct 23. 

fr the Nnrst• w1n the reguldr 
~t'.l"On lt-.•gt• title, they will 
ho~t tht• CLVC tournament Nnv 
5.md 6. 

Keep your eye on the ball! 

, 
' 

Coltn CopesfThe Nonherner 
NKU Junior Neil Currie (128) wards olf a Lincoln Memorial defender is a toot race for the ball. 
The Norse defeated the Raii-Splillers 2-0 in soccer aclion on Thursday . 

0 

Becky Trotta 
Women's Cros~ Country 

Trotta a SC'Illor, h,l!-> helped lead the women's 
cross countrv to ,1 -;oUd year ller individual 
performances h<Wt' been strong all season. 
She set an NKU rC'<'ord two weeks ago when 
she won th(> Jl ,movN In vita tio nal in a time 
of 19:53 She was the first woman racer to 
break the 20·mmute- barrier. 

This,; past weE> I... at the Southern Indiana 
University at Edwardsvi lle Cougar Classic 
Trotta fimshed SIXth m a time of 21 : IJ. 

Womens Volleyball League 

• ,., 1lp ., ., htlor••tiM, ,,., •r c .. ,.,,,..,,.,,_ JJf Alit.,,_, 11J·IJf1. 
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4 Viewpoint 
CHIEF, TUERE3 REA50N 10 BELIEVE 
1'UE FIR£ IN NOR5E CO/J~ONS LAST 

Established tn 1970 

St.tceyDurbln 
Editor-in-Chief 

TH()R5DAY WA5 
BFAVI5 f BUT/HEAD L .. McGinley Jeffrey Carter 

Executive Editor General Manager 

Pat Moynahan 
Adviser RELATED. 

EditorUd Policy: AU unsigned editorials are the expressed 
opinionofthemembersoltheEditoriaiBoa.rd. 111eNorthtrnn's 
editorial pages are written for and by the students of Northern 
Kentucky University to provide a forum for discussion. 
Students may submJt Letters to the Editor or guest colurnn5 
duringregularoftice hoursorbymail. ThtNort~rreserves 
the right to edit an Item for spelling, grarnmaticaJ and 1 ibelous 
errors. 

Opinion: Don't Just Sit There 
As hard as it is to imagine, suppose you are attacked 

one evening walking from your night class in Landrum 
to your car out by the tennis courts. 
Even if you were not 

Contact DPS to 
physically harmed from the 
experience, su rely 
emotional problems would 
su rface as a result of this 
personal attack. 

report assaults, 
attacks, 

harassments: 
572·5500. 

The Basement n From Be True To Your School: 
By 

Sure you don't want this to 
happen to you again, but do 
you wa nt it to happen to 
others, either? 
Although you think there's nothing that you can do, 

you may be wrong. 

.,;...;. ____ s_t•_c..;ey_Du_r_b_m __ It helped you as a studen t, it's your turn as an alum 

If you are attacked physically or verball y, the first 
thing you should do is contact the Department of Public 
Safety and/or your local police department. DPS 
number is 572-5500. 

Be true to your school. 
Not only was that the name 

of a song by The Beach Boys 
back in the 50s or 60s, but it's a 
part of my personal mission 
statement. 

I graduated in _l99() with 233 

;t~~e~~~ t 111?: n;;;~j:~ ~~~u 

college I attend, I tend to think 
too much about it and weig h 
the pros and cons accordingly. 

Tha l's why it excites me so 
much to hear that fo rm er 
University o f Kentucky 

, ~:~e~~;~ l h:~ar enJ;$j'~ 
$500,000 for a schotanhip 
program for disadvan taged 
s tud e nts in the Lex ingto n · 
Fayette County a rea . 

but now. 
I pa rti cipated las t year in 

the Alu mni Phone·a· Tho n. All 
I did was call NKU alumni and 
ask them to dona te what they 
could to NKU. It seemed like a 

:~f4~h~·t:~~~7v~ ~::t;~ 
myuniverstry. - --

l' m not saying that I haven't 
had my share of bad 
exper iences. We a ll get into 

this university, your degree is 
only worth the piece of paper 
it 's written on if you do not take 
the in itiative to get involved 
in improving your school. You 
will have on ly yo urse lf to 
blame if this uni v,e r~\ty has to 
close programs <)t" organizationJ 

"""tll:!r.rusc-of-ta~:k-or nm-ney or lacrl 
of concern from alumni. 

S,econd, press ~h~ r.ges if it is possible to do so. 
Several weeks ago, a victim of sexual assau lt gave her 

; tory to The Northerner so that her alleged attacker 
would think twice about doing it to anyone else. Tak ing 
the initiative to call The Northerner tcx;>k sheer guts. 
The victim may have felt a responsibility to other 
students and gave them advice to be safe on campus. 
Our opinion is that students should report attacks, 

assau lts and harassment to DPS - that 's why they're 
here. They are trained and they are very responsive to 

eve ry st udent or even eve ry 
friend I had from high school, 
but I do attempt to keep up 
with the current events at my 
high school alma mater. 

It's not just keeping up with 
ath letic contests, it's keeping 
up with o rganizations that I 
was in vo l ved in : Stud en t 
Government, Nat ional Honor 
Society, Yearbook, Newspaper, 
French Club, etc. 

Being an active alumnus of NKU is not 
going to be an option for me- it will be a 

way of life. 

I choose to take part in these 
events now because it o nl y 
reinforces my belief that 
coming to NKU and getting my 
d{'grcc from thi s place was the 
right thing to do. 

students. ' 
Ou r advice is that students should nev'er walk on 

ca mpus alone at night. Call the DPS Estbrt Service at 
572-5500. 
like yo"ur Mom would say: It's for your own good. 

Opinion: Just Curious 
Why are people so afraid to take stands? 
r. very weeK, our stalJ roams the campus trying to find 

students who will actually voice their opinions and 
accompany their opinions with a photograph for our 
"The North Poll" fea ture. 
This week wethought ve would tryour luck with what 

we thought was a non-controversial question to see if it 
improved our cha nces to getting answers. 
"If you could travel anywhere in the world, where 

would you go and why?"ourstaffasked students in the 
University Center and on the plaza. Still, we had a 
handful of s tudents who said they didn 't want their 
picture in the paper. 
Could these reactions be from people who think if they 

offered an honest answer someone may not like them? 
Or do they think maybe one reader would think Jess of 
them if they were in the newspaper? 
If anyone knows the answers and does not recoil at the 

thought of taking a stand, please write us a note. 
We value any opinion a person isn't afraid to express. 

I have advised students from 
my high school on their college 
choice and I have helped ou t 
the yea rbook staff with their 
publication . 

It's not that much for them to 
ask and it's not that much fo r 
me to do, considering that four 
yea rs of my grow ing up days 
were spent inside those 
co lumbia b lue and white 
hallways . 

Now that I' m a senior, I'm 
looking forward to graduation 
day and moving ahPad with 
my life. 

Again, I've spent four years or 
more of my growing days inside 
these multi-colored hallways. 

Being an active alumnus of 
NKU is notgoingto bean option 
for me - it will be a way of life. 

Some people are not the kind 
to ge t truly invol ved with 
organizations or institutions, 
thu s, they don't have a certain 
loyalty to anything. 

I am the type of person that 
really ha s to believl' 1n 
some thing before I act on it . 
Whether it 's joining an 
organization or choosing which 

Endow ing a scho la rship to 
you r college alma mater is 
probably the best gift an alum 
could give. 

"The University of Kentucky 
was extremely good to me 
during my coll egiate ca reer," 
Mashbu r n to ld the NCAA 
News. "If it weren't for UK and 
the guidance I received from 
coach (Rick) Pitino and my 
academic counselors, I wou ldn't 
be in this position today. I S<.'C 

this as my chance to givt• 
something back to the people 
who ha ve helped me and to 
help those s tud ents who may 
not otherwise get this chance." 

Mashburn leaves not only his 
legacy to UK, but he leaves his 
money - a state-supported 
institution cannot survive 
without private donations. It 's 
as simple as that. 

I realize that most of us will 
not be professional basketball 
players signi ng contracts worth 
$32 million over seven years. 
But giving that large of a 
donation to a scholarship fulld 
is what Mashburn has the 
resources to do. We all shou ld 
utilize our resources to help 
make NKU a better place. Not 
on ly after we have graduated, 

The Northerner Staff 
Luh Maints - Copy Ed itor Eric Co~ldwtll - Northern View Editor Rebecca Collins - Layout Editor 
Amy StephrnJ - News Editor Tom Embrey - Sports Editor Colin Copts - Photo Editor 
Todd Nolo~n - Marketmg Darector Ryo~n Greis - Editorial Ca rtoomst Dennis Hardebeck - Ad Design 
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fig ht s with th e Bursar and 
Financial Aid offices. 
However, th e positive 
experiences of getting involved 
and meeting people have 
ou tw eighed all those 
negatives. 

Remember that as an a lum of 

I choose to be an active a lum 
of thi s university because I do 
not want to see my university 
fail at it s mission because I 
have refused to take a stand on 
behal f of NKU. 

Th ink about it - where would 
yo u be now w itho ut NKU? 
Good or bad, you're here now . 
And you should like it. 

I would like to thank jennifer Boyd, 
specia l activities chair, for putting on a 

Alcohol Awareness Day. She also 
help from Molly Gleeson and 

Wheatley. 
I am sorry to inform you that Tom 

Ratterman, who had been Representative-at· Large for over a year, 
had to step down . I have chosen Theresa Johnson to fill th copen 

The SC General Assembly will vote to confirm this. 
like to applaud Amy Stephens from The Northerner 

of SC events as well as issues which arc 

public relations director, is working on a gift from 
the student body to celebrate the 25th anniversary of 

100 years of Chase College of Law. 
will be a flag bearing the NKU symbol. The design Is still 

works. 
The Transportation Committee will be meeting in the upcoming 

weeks. I have appointed myself and Grievance and Affirmative 
Action Chair Brian Ellerman, but arc waiting approva I from ITesident 
Leon Boothe's office. 
Ca ll 5n·5149 if you haveanyquestionsorconcems. 

Sincerely, 

Correction 
In last week's edition of Thl NorthtrtUr, a printing error OfXurred 

with the pictures from The North PoJI feature on Page 5 and M.M. 
Hennessy's picture on Page 7. 

The pkture on Page 7 is not M.M. Hennessy, it Is Rkk Brun. 
The Northerner apo&ogize.s for any inronvenk>nce this caused . 
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The North Poll 
By Tom Embrey and Eric Caldwell 

If you could travel anywhere in the world where 
would it be? Why? 

Musa Fun 
Freshman 
Electrical Engineer· 
n i 

Mohamed Zamen 

Sophomore 
Computer Science 

L esley Baker 
reshman 
sychology 

F 
p 

. 

. 

"Africa. I just wan t 
to see what it looks 
li ke." 

"Mars. It's the first 
thing off my mind." 

Molly Rapp 
Freshman 
Undeclared 

.... 

Travis Hunter 
Freshman 
Elect rica l Tech. 

. 

. 

. 

Michael Phillips 
Senio r 

"China . So I 
cou ld help all the 
starving kids, if I 
could." 

"Hawaii . Main ly 
because of all the 
scenery." 

"Egypt. Because 
of the hi story and 
the art work. " 

'0 fa.P.hi c 'DesfJiiV: \ .... ' 'I' 

0 rganizational Talk 

s tudents Helping Students 
Le 
is 

tsNKU's prospective students know what college life 
really like; allows students to make a contribution 

By Denise Wells 

w ould you like to tell someone how va luable 
rcollcgecducation is here a t NKU?To inform 

m about li fe as a college student academically 
socially? 

you 
the 
•nd 
Stu dents Helping Stud ents does just this task, 

has proven to be an excellent o utreach to 
ntial students. Closely associated with the 
ce of Admissions, our o rganization is 
call'd toprovidingprospectivestudcnts with 
nnation about the campus opportunities at 
u. 

ond 
pote 
Offi 
dedi 
info 
NK 
We help host such events as Fall Preview Day 

Spring Visitation Day when a number of 
vidualsrome to campus to see what NKU has 
offer. Additiona ll y, me mbers of o ur 
anization can hostthesestudentsovemight in 
1\."Sidence ha ll s. We do a number of other 
ities related to recruiting prospecti vestudents 
ughout the yea r including visiting our ~st 
schools in order to ta lk abou t our experiences 
KU. 

•nd 
indi 
to 
o•g 
the 
activ 
thro 
high 
otN 
Stu dent groupsarealsoenrouraged totakepart 

ur events. This is an excellent way that your 
pus orga nization can give something back to 
campus and be recognized. r rospective 
ents will l{'arn about you r organization, 
ng to boost future membership. Your group 
olunteer for one or many events. A student 
~ntati ve may attend the meetings for your 
uzation or may contact Studen ts Helping 

in o 
rom 
the 
scud 
helpi 
can v 
rcprc 
orga1 

Students for dates of upcoming events. 
Ourorga niza tion is new th is semester and wea re 

readil y accepting new members. Our only 
requirements include a desire to promote NKU as 
an excCIIe nt insti tution and a few hours of your 
timc.Our in formal meetings are held at Noon in the 
Ad missions conference room and repeated at5:15 
p. m. in Norse Commons 116 every othe r 
Wednesday. 
To apply, fill out an application in the Office of 

Admissions, Ad mi nistrative Center fou rth floor. 
For more infonna tion, contact Doug Brown, 

admissions counselor, a t Sn-6986 or Denise Wells, 
president, at441 ·2976. 
We hope to see you or you r student group hel pi ng 

u::. in the future. Don't miss your chance to get 
involved . 

This wetk'scolumn wriltr, Drnise Wtlls ,is pmident 
of Students Helping Studen•s. 
Submit tJrticles tJbout )fQUr student orgtJniwtion to 

The Norlhernrr, in care of Stacey Durbin, UC 209. 
OrgtmiwtioMI Talk is 4 service of The Northerntr. 

I Next W;ek in Organizational Talk: J 
1 Nu Kappa Epsilon Fraternity 

Guidelines for writing Letters to the Editor 
T1u Norlltmter mrouraa;et prinWd. 

llu dents, Cacuhy and staff 10 Letttn shwld not bt more than 
mit Letters to the Editor and 350 wordsk»ng. Editoria.luhould oub 

c· 
int 

uest Editorials for pubUation not be morethiln550wordsk>ng. 
he ntwspoaper. 1M Northmvr lftei'Vft the right 

Leuers to the Edhor mu.t be to edit all itemt Cor grammar, 
dy ·hondwri-· ., typed . . ~ opoUJos on~ IJI>elout .... 

Ill esibat copiH wut· 'not'W """"'· 'T'YNwu.mwma,...Wua 

R ead The Northerner's 

to publish matt'rial on k!pl, 
moral orethk:al grounds .. 

lrems may be smt to: Tltt 
NQr/herMf', U009, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

All items will be kept on 
permanent file In 17v Nortltu~~n 
olfit'H. 
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Viewpoint 5 

Pro-Life, Pro-Choice Take Wrong Approach, 
Nurturing Network Offers Support, Housing 

Uy Chu les Heffner 
Con lributing Writer 

The na t ional war over 
abortion rights by pro-choice 
and pro-life advocates has 
lurncd into an ugly 
confron tallon putting Ch ristia n 
e thics against th e right s of 
women who want to hav e 
abortions at request. 

The venomous and healed 
exchanges be tween these two 
wa rring groups have 
high lighted the worst possible 
asp<..'Cts inherent in each other' !I 
va lid position. 

Unfortunatcly,in the midst o f 
trying to secure dominance over 
each o ther on the politica l and 
cu lt ural baltic fronts , these 
groups !K.'Cm to have abandom .. >d 
the route which most like ly 
takes into acco unt the 
d istressed and agonizing choice 
a wo man mu s t ma ke when 
co nfronted with a n unwanted 
preg na ncy. Both groups a rc 
g uilty of ig noring what theSt: 
wo man d es pe rately need in 
fa vo r o f advancing their 
incompatible, non-compromise 
agendas. Wit h thi s in mind, 
il' s t ime to quit tal king ~<l 
much , and sta rt doing a li ttle 
more on t>chalf of the women 
w hose problems we seem so 
fixated on. 

There arc already people in 
o ur coun try who have turned 
dea f ca rs to the dcstru ctivl' 
fi g ht enco mpa ssi ng abo rti o n 

. r ights in favo r of work ing to 
make th e choicc a woman 
current ly ha s an eas ier, less 

StrCMful one. 
For example, in 1984, Mary 

Cunningham Agee of Osterport , 
Mass., founded the Nurturmg 
Ne two rk (NN) . It rcfu~t·s to 
tt'll a woman in need o f help 
that she shou ld get an abortmn 
or that abortion is a si n ag.1inst 
God. 

ln :uead , they connect the 
woll\il n in need of support with 
an intensive help network 
which provides assistance in 
s1x cru cHI I areas: employmen t, 
ed ucatio n , hou s ing, medi ca l 
care, cou nl:>Ciing, and finances . 

I nstcad of prcac hi ng ad 
nauseum abou t wha t th is 
vu lnerable woman !>hou ld do in 
the name of feminist 
independence or Ch n s ti an 
morality , they simply , 
effecti ve ly put the woman in 
touch with people w ho 
volunteer to hel p her withou t 
preaching to her. 

Regardless of whether the 
wo man keeps her baby, gives 
th e c hild away th rough 
adoption or aborts her 
pregnancy, NN's s taff and 
volunteers sec to it she is able 
to make her decision free of the 
terrific stress whic h mo st 
women wi th unwanted 
pregnancies ha ve to makl• 
today. These admirable pt..·oplc 
help make su re that whatever 
choice the woman exercist.'S, she 
docs it in an a tmosphere o f 
genuine love and support. 

It seems to me that thi s is 
ab so lu te ly th e best choice 
avai lab le in our society today, 
and a far cry be tter than th(• 

pn~urc-cooker l<."(:hniqui..'S pro
lift• and pro-choice advocate~ 
usc against women who nt.•t:d 
help with the1r pregnanCic~ 

I hope the pro · .1nd ;Inti 
c hoice movements w1 ll 
snml•day get off of their 
~1pboll:es long enough to notii..'C 
that 1t's not just reproductive 
r1ghts or religion women nl'Cd 
when fa ced w 1th a crisb 
pregnancy- but more 
Importan tl y , real , ta ng 1bl t' 
help and unwavering , 
unconditiona l support . 

Until then , however, I 
believe these wild bulls running 
rom pant through the crysta l 
shop of a woman's fragik• stall' 
of bcmg arc domg more harm 
than good, and nt"'..-d to be askt-d 
1f they're more concernt.-d wit h 
their political asp1rations or 
the women whose inte res t:. 
they rcportcd ly represe nt. 

I find comfort and hope in 
pt..'Ople like Agl>c, people whn 
aren't concernt>d so much wi th 
the debate ove r wheth e r 
abo rtion IS right or wro ng bu t 
co ncerned wit h whether each 
indi vid ual woman h.1s a ll the 
help she needs. 

Ame ri ca ns li ke Agee he lp 
make a po ten tia ll y disastrous 
persona l choice a choice that a 
pregnan t woman can look back 
on and know she made the best 
decis ion fo r he r s itu at ion 
without being under the co ld , 
s teely p ress ure o f to tal 
ab.1ndonment . 

For information or assistance, 
calli 800-TNN 4MOM . 

Letters To The Editor 
Writer Correct, 
?tudents Really . 
Qo Not Care, 
Reader Says 

Dear M.M. Hen nessy: 

I'm not much of a letter 
w rit e r, and I am fairly 
moderate about most things. In 
fac t, I'm not eve n an NKU 
student. 

My cousin goes to NKU and 
. frequen tl y brings Th e 
No rth ern er to our humbl e 
Mount Wash ing ton dive. I haVl' 
compared it to the University 
o f Cincinnati's News Record, 
w hich I read between classes. 
Both papers devote an ungodly 
amo unt of space to 
admi nist ra tion- like issues like 
pa rking, athletics, fra ternit ies 
a nd such. They pretend a world 
doesn' t ex ist beyond campus 
boundaries. 

I finished read ing your piece 
ent itl ed " Apathy" and th e 
topic sure isn' t new to NKU. I 
got my Associate degree in 1990 
and spent th ree yea rs in law 
enforcement before returning in 
th(• Fa ll thi s yea r . Get this : 
S tudent s a rc even mo re 
apat he ti c th ree years late r. 
T he fi rs t day of every class I 
heard at least o ne person 
as kin g the same question, 
" What do I have to do to 
pass?" In reality, the student is 
asking. " What is the minimum 
amou nt o f effort required to 
pass?" and saying, "This class 
is merely a step in getting a n 
assembly-line education which 
will ge t me a job upon 
graduation." 

I' m probably abou t as old 
as my professors and I ca n sec 
the look of disgust any educator 
must fee l when they realize 
how very few young mind s arc 

they're right. 
I read two books by Douglas 

Coupland this past sum me r, 
",Generation X" and "Shampop 
Planet." He put s names on 
thin gs that don' t requi re 
definition : McJob, pseudo 
yuppie and office temp. 

Musi c-w ise, my gene ration 
largely ignores it s own music 
and exhumes dead 60s and 70s 
rock stars. Hendri x sold four 
ti mes more records dead in the 
las t 10 years than ever made 
whi le a live. T he key word is 
co mmercia lism. Reco rd 
com panies don' t take risks o n 
new sounds and consumers iust 
fo llow along . 

Anot her way to spo t an 
apathetic person is to SI..'C how 
many labe ls they sport, like 
"Boss" sweatsh irts; "LA Gear;" 
" Mille r" !-s h i rt s; a nd "Doc 
Marten s." It 's likt• an 
abbreviated form of acceptance. 

As a veteran, I ca n't believe 
the lac k of o utrag e over 
Somalia. I don' t care if pcopl(' 
want us to stay or go, but no one 
is speaking out. I do n't know 
that I ca n ever serve a cou ntry 
which doesn't acknow ledgl' a 
war in progress. 

I encourage you to send your 
piece to the U.C . News 
Record, they will most like ly 
have the same resu lt. 

In closing, I hope you'vl' 
gotten a large response to 
"A pathy." That wou ld be 
t.'flCOuraging. but 1 ·for one don't 
hold my breath . Kl>cp up the 
good work. 

Thomas Donahue 

Student Upset, 
Claims Phrase 
Misconstrued, 
Feels Violated 
To the Edi tor: 

ou t th ere to be enriched . I wu ve ry disappointed 
Granted, there's not much about some of the content in the 
reason to get CliChed for a post- article about hypnotist Marc 
baby boomer. Uncerta1n future , P1ttman. 
shri nking economy, AIDS, lack The sta tement in the a rt icle 
of career opportunity. attributed to me some very 

My 45· plus ~rents cons tantly emba rrassing things I had said 
s lam the generation of mine fo r when I was in a hypnotic stat(' 
being apat h eti c and lacking of mind . Not only was I 
directions. Unfortunately, l'mbarrassed by theSl' quotes, I 

was also misquott-d . Th1..'SC were 
things I would nOt ha ve said if 
1 were of sound mind . I felt as if 
the onJ¥ pctson I was talking to 
wa~ Pittman. I did not realize 
tht• re was an audience pn.·scnt . 

I fel l that a q uott• likt· that 
should not have been in the 
pape r. If you had to prin t it, 
you should have not prin t1..>d my 
name. 1 fe lt like that was a 
total lack of pnvacy . 

Sincerely, 
Bob Mallery 

Stereotyping 
J;'rofession 
Inappropriate, 
Workers Say 

To the l'tti tor: 

We felt a great need to write 
you thi s letter and tell you how 
co nce rned we a rc about 
prejudice rema rks. That is why 
we were so very upset when we 
read in yo ur a r ticle 
"S tereotyping Cause of 
Concern" in the Sept. 8 issue. 

In this article De lores 
Anderson o f the Office of 
Affirmative Action and 
Multi cultural Affa 1rs was 
quoted as saying, ''No t a ll 
African -American males on 
this campus arc cus tod ial 
workers." 

She made it sounds like it is a 
great disgrace to do this type of 
work for a living. 

We do this ell:act job on this 
ca mpu s and can tell you we 
take much pride in our ;obs as 
anyone else on th1s campus dOl~ 
in theirs . 

!?orne of the custodial workers 
have a lso put th e mselves 
through co ll ege and have 
degrees 1n various fields and 
others arc still working on it. 

In cloliing.. we know there are 
JX.'Ople wi th prejudices in this 
world, but to have someone 
from an office that Is set up to 
help stop h make a statement 
like this upsets us a grea t deal. 

Sincerely, 

Manlyn Henderson 
Lola Moore 

.. 

/ 
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Eric Caldwell , Editor 

NKU Students Break From Traditions 
N on-traditionals day ""s'"' with """"s dinne• 

More Dedicated 
1

"·-'~a~7~~~s~~co~:~~ days 1 
have classes, it's l ike I just 

About College, ""'t wait to set out o r the 
• door," she sa id . "The hard part 

Some Belteve is when I walk back in and all 

At 18, No Goals , No 
Interest, Students Say 

the dishes arc sti ll si ttin g 
the re." 

G1csler sa id she recognizes 
that her husband is going crazy 
try ing to keep everyt hing 
s traight, too. She said shl' 
knows it's been wild for him 

MY 110!11\Y 
~AKE.S BET"f"E~ 
COOKIES IHAN 

Hy Kuc:n McGlone 
SlrAI/ Wrilcr 

For pre-nursing student Molly 
Giesler, going to school1 s better 
now that she's older, she said, 
she's more motivah.'CI now than 
~he was when she was a 
tL·cnagcr . 

"I didn't know where J was 
gmng back then ," she said. "I 
enjoy going to classes now, but I 
never wou ld have if I were 18." 

Giesler, who is married with 
four children, ~aid she wasn ' t 
Interested in s tud ying in high 
:.chool. 

''There wert• too many thing::. 
g01 ng on back then," ::.hl' ::.aid . 
"I don't know d it 's maturity o r 
h.tv1ng more confid ence, but I 
really work ha rd now and my 
lift- 1::. morl' hec ti c than back 
then ," "Actually, I think it's 
dc::.1rc." 

In the past three ye:~r s, no n
traditional stude nt ::. IHl Vl' been 
::.howing up in co llegl' 
da::.::.rooms all over lhl' nation. 
'lwo-fif th s of t hl' 13 .6 m1llion 
., tudent s who <~!tended 

lllS tituti ons o f higher learning 
Ill 19'JU were over the age of 25, 
iiCCordmg to the U.S . 
l)cp..1rtment of Educa tion . 

On NKU's C.Ullpus, non 
tr,ldilH>nal ::. tud en t::. m.tkc up 
.1hfl~f!,; l fialf of' ll'li' tllt.fl ::.tudent 
popu latiOn Gett1n~ hl'Tl' 
w.J::.n' t all th,lt c.•::.v, ::.Oml' 
-. tudcnt::. sa 1d. but m~st .1g rel' 
they ol rl' determ1ned not to giVl' 
up unttl thl'Y };et wh.1 t thl'Y 
L;.Hnl-fl>r. 

Gomg b.1ck to ~hool 1:-. mw of 
thl' mo::.t ddllcu lt th1ng::. :.he 
hoi:> eVl'r donl'. CJcsk-r :...11d . 

" It' ::. funn y bec.m::.c you hear 
thl·~· younger g1rb C1•mpl,11 ning 
. 1bout ::.chon! and I thlllk, Oh 
Cod , that wa::. nw 10 or l'i ye.u-::. 
,1~(1 , " ::. h l' :-.a1d " lt ' -. re.JIIy 
hard to d11 now bl.-c,luSl' I dtul't 
havl' any qu1et t1me for m-..-.cll. 

Finding time to do my 
homework is probably the 
bl&gl'SI problem I ha ve." 

C u:-slcr attends ~hool three 
nights a week. A typical schoo l 

because he is running two of 
their kids to soccer. which •s 
overlapping with basketball 
and one of th e g irl s is in 
Brownies. 

"I g uess it's no t like he has it 
too easy," she sa id . "He come!> 
in from work and he's kind of 
getting all the jobs that wou ld 
usually be mine, o r a t leas t the 
ones we usually s plit . 

"So he's putting his time in o n 
my l'Ciucation too, but he's going 
to reap the benefit ::. of i t 
!>Oml'Ciay." 

As for her children , Giesler 
said she knows she is setting .1 

good example for them by going 
to::.chool. 

"My hu sba nd Mikl' and I, 
neit her one of us went to college, 
and no w, when you h,1 ve you r 
ow n k1ds growing up, well, you 
want them to go," she said. 

~R5. 
, A 

"We don ' t wan t them to be As hectic as ~chou\ c.1n get 
struggling likl' we're struggling. ::.ometimes, Gil·slcr l'Xplam::. 111 
You want it to tx.· better f<•r you r the S.l ml' breath, how much ::.hl' 
ch ildre n.'' is cnjoymg the experience 

Last fall, Gies ler took a " I reiillylike~;oingto::.chool , " 

c hcnu s try clas~ and said s hl' shl' sai d . "It's ni ce to just Sit 
ca me home crying because she there by yourself and talk to 
bl'lil•ved s he had faill'd it . people, different people, not 
Luke. her oldest chi ld, jus t ~mebody With kid ::. ." 
couldn' t understand it, she s.1id . N K U ·~ tea ch~· r ~ 

"1 loo ked lik e a li ttle kid wonderful to the o lder :-.t udent::., 

wal king in thl• door likl' that," 
she sa id . "My so n wa::. like, 
'Goll y mom, wha t <Hl' yo u 
gcttingsc upset about ?'" 

Giesle r found out latl'f that 
she had passed the tes t w ith a 
"B." When kid s sec th e ir 
pa rents puttmg pressure o n 
themselves to do well in ::.chool, 
she ~id, then they understand 
why the parents arc always o n 
them to do well in school . 

When Giesler graduates from 
thl' nursing program, Shl' will 
havl' com pletl•d al m os t s i x 
yea rs of school. Her hu sband 
w1ll probably go back to ::.chool 
when she is fm1shl'CI, she :,..,1d . 

"There's no way wt: alU id both 
do it now," shl' 3ald . "The only 
rl'<l:>~.m I'm gomg lir::.t 1~ bl.'<'au:,.;.> 
I'm alre,1dy in the m lKil- of 11 ." 

G1l'Sk-r::.a1d . 
" I think the te.Jcher::. t,I V(>t 

the o ld e r studen t::. lx.'C.JUt>~' they 
know they want to be 111 clilS::.," 
~hl' s.1 1d . " It '::. not just ,1 norm.JI 
pi.HI of lifl· for u~ . ln::.tead oi ,1 
teenager dec1d1ng w h,Jt tlw y 
wa nt to do, the older ~tudl·n t ::. 

know w hat they want to d<•. 
"They'Tl' morl' goa l-oriented," 

::.hl' :,.lid . 
Evl·n ~• ngle non -tr,l d itHJilol l 

s tud ent s without chddre n c.m 
lind 11 difficult to juggle honw 
and work li Vl'::. wi th ~oing b.1ck 
to school. 

Chip Goff, who 1~ s ing ll' but 
"taking applications" ::.tartl·<l 
back to school when he was 27 

Sta rting in the Spring of IIJIJ2 
,111d in taking a hl·avy load of 
classes year-round, Goff :,.lid he 

Top Ten Things That 
Make NKU A 

Non-Traditional School 

The buildings double as bomb shelters 

Football team national power 

Two words- Bridge Tournaments 

Has its own Uncle Sam 

Offers courses in "Front-In Parking" 

Built-in fireplace at Norse Commons 

Beavis and Butt-Head are work studies in Financial Aid 

Four-lour by lour-loot area outside each building 
where smoking is permitted. 

Inexpensive textbooks leave enough money lor 
favorite flavor of Top Ramen Noodles 

Grammar is optional 

w ill co mplete hi s ba chelor'::. Goff averages over 19 hours a Goff sa id he knows he wasn ' t 
dcgn..>c in the Spring of 1994- in Sl'meste r and ma int ains a 35 dedicated when he got out o f 
just two years. grad e point average . l-Ie said high schoo l, so that' s wh y he 

Goff s tart ed at NKU whi le he has been on the Dean'::. List wai ted about a year and a half 
working at Gene ral Ek-ctric. In 
o rder to get the comp..,ny to p..1 y 
some o f his tUitiOn , he had to 
atlend school year-round. 

Goff always planned on going 
to law school, so when he got 
laid off from CE. he conti nu l-d 
to go 1o school at the SMlll' p .. 1Cl' 
he was used to. 

" I didn' t wa1\l to be 3 1-years
o ld when I gradua ted and then 
hav e ano th er three yea rs o f 
law school," he ::..1id . "Doi ng it 
thl• wo.~y I'm d o ing it now, I'll b<.• 
out of law school when I'm 3 1." 

every SCmL-stcr. except one. to go to electronics school. 
Goff is taking 2 1 hours th1 s "Now I' m ready to get out of 

semester in addition to wurkin~ NKU wit h my bachelor's and 
25 to 30 hour s a week at the apply to law schoo l," he said. 
C re<ller Cincinnati AlfJ)(Jrt. ''Law sc hool' s a mu c h more 

lk-cently, he atll·ndL-d a fund - hectic schedule but my heavy 
raisi ng even t in New York for a schcduk- now is preparing me 
chant y he is heav ily involved for it." 
111 , and like .1lwo~ ys, schoo l As a one liml' cam paign 
ca ml' first, hl' s.1id . manager for State Senator Jay 

"There were all kind s of Williams, Goff is also looking 
movie s tars around and lots of mto a future as a politician. 
food, but s in ce I held three "Maybe I'll run for s tate 
exams to take when I got b.1ck, 1 represen tative o r state senator," 
had to s tudy," he said . he said. "Bu t that 's down the 

Goff said he t hink::. non- road." 
traditional s tudents have thei r Goff. who h a::. many 
head s o n straight and they ~re ambitions and des ires, knows 

hl' doesn't ha Vl' a ::.um nw r, he more dedica ted than younger his motivation is strong. 
smd . s tudents. "Obstacles arc things you st.'C 

Onl' of th e thing~ that 
younge r s t uden t::. don ' t 
understand about Goff t!. that 

" I say, well, I' ve never had it Most 18-year-olds don't know whe n you take yo ur eyes off 
s ummer before becau::.l' I've what they want to do ye t - yo ur goals." he said. " If you 
always been wo rking, so I'm 
u~:d to it," he :,..1id . " I f1gun• I 
J;d o ut of clasS<.·::. at one o'clock 
in th e summer, so I s till ha ve 
the afternoons. 

"Why not do 11 that way?" hl' 
a::.ked . 

they' re not really focused and take your eyes off your goa ls, 
te nd to party a lot, he said. then you' re going to fall. 

"That 's what the idea of "So, pick a goal, keep your 
college is, " he sa id . " It 's the eyl-s on it and you' ll achieve it . 
firs t time you're away from It doesn' t matter how old yo u 
home a nd you want to ha ve arc . There's always so meone 
fun ." there to help you." 

NKU: A Place For Everyone, Dean Says; 
School Constantly Strives To Better Itself 
uy Eric Caldwe ll 
Northern View Editor 

NKU is a univcr~1ty that 
kl-cp::. a ll students in mind, said 
the un1versity ' s dean o f 
::. tudents. 

" We like to think the 
Sl'rvices provided a t NKU 
have everyone in mind ," Dean 
Bil l Lamb smd . The umversity 
1::. a lways trying to improve its 
::.l• r vtccs to non - tradit ional 
::.tudents, he said . 

Mo::.t adtm ni st rative off1cc::. 
atl' open late at least once a 
wC<'k for students who can' t USl' 

thc serv1ces dunng regular 
bus1ne::.s hour::.. There aTl' abo 
peck penod::. , like thl· 
bcgmmng of the ::.chool, when 
office::. are open later. 

While Lamb ~atd he ttunk::. 
thl• umverstty iS trymg to do 
the best JOb po::.s lble, 
adm uust rators can never be 
satisfied with the st.•rvlce::. 
offered to 1t~ students. 

" I don ' t think we ' re ever 
wh<:re we need to be, bl'Causc 1f 
you get one complaint then 
that 's one too many," he :,..11d. 

Un1vers11y adnHmstrator::. 
also d•scusscd Sat urday classc::. 
and ::.erv1ces gea red toward 
non -tradlttonal students, he 
!o.iltd 

"What we've found with 
st uden ts over 25 is they want 
conven ien t classl•s and quick 
and easi ly acct•::.s1ble :.crvice::. ... 
They aren't in terested in what 
v1deo games arc 1n the game 
room," Lamb said . 

Non -traditiona l students iidd 
maturity and expe ril•nce tu 
claSSl'S, a nd ca n tell real life 
s to ries. sa id Katherine Meyer, 
<hrec to r of NKU ' s Women ' ::. 
Center. 

Non - traditional student s 
have more thing::. to worry 
ilbout, Meyer s.,id . 

"The non· trad1tional studen t!. 
arc usually juggling more 
things," she said . 

Some studen ts arc hindered 
bl'Causc they have to be home 
by 3 p.m . when their chi ldren 
get out of school, she said . 

" Financially, thcy'rc under 
pressure to get grants and 
sc ho larships, so they d o n ' t 
drain the families financial 
pool," Meyer said. 

Non - traditional s tudents 
generally hav e a positive 
influence on the classroom 
atmosphere, said Jeffrey 
Williams, an NKU history 
professor. 

"They' re more willing to 
::.peak up in cla::.s," he said . 

KU 's non-tradihon students 

give the university it well 
ro unded s tud en t base, sa id 
Thomas Isherwood, dean o f 
NKU's College o f Proft'!\Siona l 
Studies. 

"Generally tlll'y bring a morl' 
varied set of expe riences," he 
said . 

Some professo rs don't like 
non -traditiona l students, sa id 
Marjorie Simon, a 40-ycar-old 
student. 

"Th e re a rc pretty many 
teachers that don't want no n· 
traditional s tudents up he re," 
she said . 

The Student Activities office 
is working to ge t non· 
traditional students more 
involved in university events, 
said Pamm Taylor, dirt'Ctor o f 
studen t activities. 

"We don't know wha t 
direction to go in, because 
students get out of (night) class 
at nine o'clock and leave at 
9:0S,"she said . " We try to keep 
them in mind," she said . 

The Activities Programing 
Board is loo king for non · 
traditional students to work on 
a co mmitt ee dealing with 
issues important to non· 
tr aditiona l students . If 
interested, people see Mary 
Chesnul in the University 
Center room 224. 

·-
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Paper Clip Varies Since Patent's Inception Beresford: NKU Beacon, 
Bridge Builder, Educator 

By Todd Kreitens trin 
S it~{/ Write' 

Thl· No rwcg i.ul Army won• 
paper d1ps on thc1 r l.1pel' as,, 
sign o f solidarity durmg World 
War I. 

Eng mcc r ll c nry I'L•tro:.l1 
foc ul!(.-d o n pa per chp!o .md the 
evolution of o ther U!.Cful Obji..'CI.., 
durmg a noontime lecture m the 
Un1 vcrsit y Cente r Thco~ te r 

He became •n tt.'rt'!> lcd 111 

fmding out how !>um cth mg Ml 

:.tmplc ato a pap1.· r cl ip c.11ne 
mto bemg. 

An cn cyc lo p l.'d l,l ll., t l.'d 
Norweg•a n Ju han V.1kr ,,., th l.' 
tnvl.'ntor a nd p.ll ent ·HW ill.'r of 
the modern p.:1pc r cli p, Petro~k• 
s.aid 

Beca usl.' of lhl.' Norwq;~o• n ' ., 
IY<Il p.""ltl.'nt , the jMjJC r l'hp w,,., 
a great so u rn• nf pr i d~· Ill 

No r "'<~ y, Petrt•'-lc:i ~.ld 
Pe tro s k1 , ho wl.'vc r, t lwn 

found, contr.•ry to t he 

l'ncycl<l pedJ.I, thl' fltSI p<l tl.' nt 
gt\'l'll w,,., fo r .1 pdp l't cl ip 
llM km~ lll.lChnw 111 181JII to a 
pe r.,nn na ml'll Mi ddl eb roo k 
I hl• P·IJX'r chp itsdf w., .. n (l t 
P•ll l' llil.'tl by hun 

P e t ro~ ki s:11d he furth <.• r 
fo und ove r th e yea rs th e re 
h,IVC hecn hund rcd to, •f no t 
thon .. and s, o f patents g1vcn for 
v.mou~ typ..·~ of paper chps 

fhose ~I C!Itbb I' ll Stri Vl'<l tO 
tmprove the pa p~· r chp til one 
wav or ,1nother, he ~ud 

" Fault IS w hilt dti Vl'S 
lll Vellt lO il ; lll VC iltorS SCC fault 
w here others ~'<-'only thmg~ to 
pr,liSl'," Silld J>c troto kl 

lie <;,1 1d .111 dc~ •gns he fmmd 
•.uught to tm prove on the p.1~ t 
w htle rl' til nung ce rt a m b.1s1c 
de:.~gn par.1meters of to ize, co~ t 
and effec tt venes~ 

"New thmgs a re dcs•g ned , 
prod uct'd and sold because they 
.uc belie ved to do ~omethmg 
b<.'t tcr th ,tn the eX l t> lin g 

Henry Petroski 

prod uct," Petroski s.11d 

But for every improwment to 
a p roduct, there is something 
lost such as cost or s•ze, he 3.11d. 

Sup<.•rior produ cts tend to 

Courtesy NKU 

survive, he said . 
The gem pape r clip, as the 

mod e rn papercl1p b know n, 
survi ved because it IS Supl'rior 
to .1ny produ ct d esig11ed thut> 
f.u, Petros ki said . 

The Naked Student 

By M.M. Hennessy 

Tcachersa ffccte tcrnity; they ca n never tell where their inOucnecstops, 
said Henry Brooks Adams in the la te I BOOs. 

Now, over 100 years later, this message still rings true. 
When the semester bcg.1 n, I wrote an articleenti tled "LollipopTrt."C$"' 

o~bcmt teachers who arc con tent to merely sell credits versus building 
bridges to knowk'dge. 
Fortunately, among that bland group of educa tors there shines forth a 

few lighthouses of lea rning. This wc.-ck's rolumn is dedica ted to one 
such bridge-builder, Mary Jo Beresford. 
Whatcanbemorc inspi ringtha nancducatorwho teachcswith ;oyand 

enthusiasm? Mary Jo's delight in her subjects is contagious; a fever 
caught by students who soak up he r courses like thirsty sponges 
dropped into he r creative chan nels . 

Beverly Hillbillies Stupid, Ludicrous In Movie, 
Much Better During Television Series, Critic Says 
Hillbillies 
Upgrade; 

Mary Jo Beres ford is an 
act ress, voca li s t, direc to r, 
musician . Mostofall she isone 
of those endangered spccil'Sof 
teachers: O ne who truly loves 
to teach. 
When I interviewed Mary Jo, 

as she prefers to be ca lled , she 
seemed su rprised anyone 
would wa nt to feature her in 
th<.• Th e No rtherner . She 
answered my questions wit h 
the humbledig11i tyofonc who 
feels she is "merely doing {her) 

Plot Plummets 

By David Vidovich 
SlaffWrilcr 

th.m Buddy Ebs.on'" IV Jed 
Wht k Fbson's ll'<l reh<."tl on th1.· 

wisdom \11.1\ l':i lt•,nncd Ill Hw 
mounta n1s todC'al w1th 13cvcrly 
I hlls hfc, V,Jrncy pl<ly" )t>tl 
unOa ttcnng ly ,1:,. ,1 pun.' country 
bumpkm 

Dnnng thl'l r 

ln stc,•d Df tlw cold , h,1rd , 
muney·grubbtng l'Xt'Ctltl\'<.' WI.' 

g l't .1 blubbo .. •rmg, O\W.lCtt'\1 
Drysdale 
Drysd ale''> <,(•(·r~,.·t.lrv, Mt'-" J,ltll' 

llo~tha w.ly t .,..,up<' rbl y pla y<.·d by 
Lill y Tomlin. ll.llh.n vay, tlw 

m<~ to t er n f 
s I u ~ g i s h , 
il llCll'rl ltruck o 

the Lo<.1\ngclr 
hi ghw,Jys, th, 
Cla m pl.'lb. lea J'J 

"Le t Me Tell A Sto ry 
Abou t A Man 
Na med jed. 

m o d e rn 
0 f f I C l' 

thompson pl.ly the connt vmg 
couplt• th.lt try tn ~ tl•,1! the 
CIMnpctt '~ mmwy ,md th1 s 
storvlilw t <; wh,tl brmgs the 
mo~ie dow n . 

ftl.Hll.' elM S{' S<."t' ill'" ,\U);Il\l'lltl'CI 
by f,lSI motinn photogr.1phy 
m1ght ha\'<.' pli!yt-d well til the 
sc rew-ball comedtl'SOf the p.1 st, 
but tod.•y it IS hupl'ks~ ly out of 
d i1 tl' and not funn y. 

fOb." 
Wha t causes so ma ny of hl.' r 

students to refer to he r as one 
0-~~~~~tt~~~~~:~~c~;~~~: Mary Jo Beresford 

The mo v1e "The Bcverlv 
Hi ll billi<.'S" is an u pd ate of the 
60s l V show of tilL' S.l ffi l' tMm1.• 

In the 90s \'ersion, k d tS 
upgraded from a mtll iona•re to ,l 

how to wave -'Tiw Beverly l lillbillies" 
h 0 w d y 

tl.'c hn oltlgy, 
u ~e .., he r 
t..'I.JUlpme nt to 
(md ]lxl th l• 
,x·rft..-<: t w1fe, 
wh 1le ht•r 

Also out of place 1n the9(}., ,1 re 
th l.' st<.·reotyp<.'S of j<.-d 's ru ral 
rc-lati vt•s .lS crud <.•, obe"><.' .md 

praise, Mary Jo's answer was powerfully phrast'd. 
"A good tea ~.: her wants the student to lea rn," she said. " If educators 

don' t think that what they arc teaching is critically important to the 
crea tion of a well-rounded person, then why bother to teach it at all?" 

Why, indeed? 

"(,I l l f u rnl cl 
bill ionaire afte r str1 king otl m stylc"a" nnp.1 t1cntmotoristsgi\'e 
the Ozark mount ,11 ns o f themthC' "bi rd " as they pass by. 
Arkansas. UponrnC'<'t1ngM r.Drysdak• the 
J'*' p.lCk> up the truck .md Cl,•mpctts grt"(• t tum C.tlift)rflla 

moves to lkvcrly ("1\dls, that s tyle. 
is"). HeS('('kSa wife,md moth<.•r Drys-dal e, the banking 
to refine his tr('('- cli mbing, exccull v<.· would hil ve been 
tobacco-spitting daughter, Ellie play(.'CI perfect 1f Dabney Cole· 

May. man wotlldha ve uscd hiSSC'Ifish, 
Jim " Know-\Vh,l t· l·t\<lean " icy style th.lt ht..' JX>rfectcd til Ius 

Varney plays a more .1mmatcd, m ll'S m "9 to 5" and "Buffalo 
tess sophis ticated ]l'CI Cla m_P"_" __ B:.;';.cll.'_' -----~ 

COLLECI'IONS/PART TIME 

Long term, part time assignments located near 
Cincinnati Airport. Day, evening and weekend 
hours available; 20-36 hrs / wk, $6.50 hr during 
training the $7 / hr. Next training will begin mid
October. 

If you have a pleasant phone voice, professional 
appearance, customer service or collection experi
ence, type 35 wpm or have data entry experience, 
ca ll 525-1030 to schedule an interview. 

eyes arc se t on rtJpmg tn Jethru 
Newcomer Dcdnc Bader stt'<ll t> 

thl· show m h1s fl ,nvlcss portray,ll 
ufJrl thro 
Jdhrtl mJ stcrlully ignores M t~~ 

Jane's ad v.111ces while fecdmg 
his unsa tiable appchte. 
After M1ss jane suggests h~,.• 

gets ,1 new c.u, Jethro attach1.'"S 
huge wht.."'Cls toh• s truck,creatmg 
a monster truck. 

Rob Sc hn eidN o~ nd LL'a 

unmanner<.>d . 
Tlw tclevi ston ~l'rt<.'S pre~·ntt..-d 

the contra st between rural .uld 
bi g n ty life in .1 charming w.1y 
,lnd VleiVl'r~ i!lW,lYS knew the 
Cla mpett' s countr y Smilrt s 
would wm out over the nty 
slickers connivmg way~ 

In the movie, ClamJX>IIS Mt' 
hupelcssly dumb, hopclt•ssly 
un symp,lthetiC ilnd hopelessly 
overacted . 

Forget the mov tt'. Catch the 

Her early teachi11g experience includes conducting c_lassc.'S in acting. 
voice and musica l theater in schools throug hou t Ohio and Kentucky. 
Mary j o has bee n teaching at NKU lx>tl) fu\l aJld,parHimcfor tlx' pa$1. ,, 

12 years. 
In addition to a completely fu ll curriculum, Mary Jo also performs, 

d irects and stage manages. Yet she never seems tuo wea ry to give her 
students her a ll . 

Her love for acting began a t a very early age when she wasa11 only 
child. Toamusc herself she invented imagi nary scen<.'Sa nd playma tes 
for which she pcrforrm.-d . 
Mary Jo's love of actmg continued through exposure to high school 

theater wheresh(.• was grea tly influl.'n<X.-d by a nun who taught theater. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • : (There' s that old teacher influence aga in .) 

lAnswer Question, 
~Receive Passes 
: If you can name a film jeff Bridges starred in, 
:you can receive complimentary passes to the 
;<>pening of his latest film, "Fearless." 

: Stop by The No rthem er, University Center 
:room 209, for passes to theWednesday Oct. 27 
=.tt 7:30 p.m. show at The Esquire Theater, 320 
:Ludlow Ave., Cincinnati. 

• Her first p.lid performance was in "The Sound of Music" in which she 
: played the role of Mother Abbess. She was 21 years old . 
• She possesses a bea utiful singing voicc which sheca llsil "na tu ra l gift," 
• ~mce she has never had formal singmg lessons. But just don' t ask her 
: to si11g "Climb Every Mou nta in ." She is likel y to ~na r t a bit. 
• Her range of acting roll'S has been vast. Sh<.• has played the role of 
: "131oody Mary" in .. South Pacific, " as well as "Hucklclx-c" in "The 
• Fantasticks," and just about everything in between. 

Ironica lly, hcrfavoriterolcalso prowd to bc hermostdangerous. She 
played "Ruth" in "The Pira tesofPenza ncc," a role she enjoyed because 
sh<.· loved bei ng the "only woman on stage wi th all of those pirates." 
Being something of a pirate lover myself, I could easily agree. 

It was during the first part of the performance that Mary jo showed 
wha t she was made of. 
Her musica l nu mber ca lled for hertojump from a platform over S f<.-ct 

high. As she bega n the leap. her hL'l' ls caught in the hem of herdn:.-ss. 
She landed on her knees, fractu ring both. 

Amazingly, she finished her number by crawling across the stage, sti ll 
Mnging, the n cam<.• back to complete the second act before go•ng to the 
hospi tal . 

• . . It is that very sa me dedication and style that she brings to her classes. 
• - Passes Lmu t(.'Ci- It is a combi nation of professional ism and pride, her "desperate quest" 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • to reach her audience of st uden ts. 

I have been fortunate enough to have taken two of Mary Jo's classes. 
I have been moved to tears by her acti11g abilities, hyste rical with 
laughtcrover he r teaching tactics, and stretched to mycrca tive limitsby 
her encouragement. I have watch(.-d in amazement he r ronstant 
prepared ness, endless enthu siasm a nd patient understanding . 
Somehow, despite an utterly crowded schedu le,shcsecms to have time 
for everyone. 

Last year, I brought a story to her that I had written in another class. 
I wanted hcropinion of the story, even though it had nothing to do with 
the a rts. She took the time to read and critique it, even encouraging me 
to enter it in the annual women's writing contl'St. I did, and the story 
won first place. 
The above is one sma ll example of what Mary Jo considers her most 

special achievement. It is this: " fo be-able to watch a student who has 
hidden talent and help to bring It out." 
She oncegavea ma;or role to a s tudent whom most bcolieVl'd had only 

minor talent. But Mary Jo scnsc.'Ci , the student t\ad d(.'Cpcr, hidden 

actmg abilities. See Column, Page 1 o 

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Students needed! Earn $2000+ monthly. Summer/holidays/full-time. World 
travel. Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Tour Guides, Girt Shop Sales, 
Deck !lands, Casino Workers, etc. 'o experience necessary. 
CALL 6112·680-4647, Ext. C147. 

( 
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8 Norse Land 
CI _ASSIFIEDS 

Il l I I' 1\ \' I I ll 

Telem~rktltrs· C.Hdm.11 
')ecurny Sysu·ms Inc., ,1 N KU 
duthon zcd AT&T H o m e 
Sc<unty Dealer •s lookmg fo r 
good Ta lkmg Peopl e to set 
,1pp t~ only Top Pay • Crc.lt 
Bonus• Flexible hours. We' r<' 
located m Bellevue, KY o n Rt 8 
c.ll>Y acci..'SS. Call LoUJ!>(.' 43 1-
4800 
H elp Wanted: Flc). •blc ho ur~ 
cashH:r, Mock. $6 per hour. 
Ca ll Greg (Liquor Di rect) 261 -
1022. Must be 20 or older. 
CRUI SE SHIPS NOW Hmi NG 
• Earn up to $2,()(X) +/ month + 
world travel Su mm<'r and 
C<Hl'Cf employ ment ava da blc. 
No experience nC<"cssary. For 
more mformation call 1-206-
634-0468 ext . C5537. 
Fnternities, sororoties, Cilmpus 
organizations, h 1 g h I y 
mott vat cd mdl vidu,ll s-Tra vd 
FREE plu s l'arn up to 
fHOUSANDS o f DOLLARS 
:.clhng SPR ING BREAK tnps 
to C ,lnc un - B,Ih,lnM:. /C rul :,l' 
South Padn• bland -Fhmd,J 
Bcachl') C ALL KIRK 1-SIXJ-
258-9191 
" l·ree Trips and MorH·y !! 
lnd1 v1du.Jb a nd S t udent 
Orgamza tl o n:, wan ted to 
promote the Hottest Spnn g 
Bn:,Jk Des t1nat1o n :,, call thl· 
n.Jt1011':, lc,Jder. lnter-C,Jmpu " 
Progr,Jm:, 1-800 -327-61)13. 

G ltEEKS & CLUBS: R.ll~ up to 
$ 1,000 Ill jll ) t 011(' 1\'l'Ck ! F(lf 

your fr,Jterml y, ~ronly & club 
Plu:, $1,000 for your5C'lf1 And .1 

frl..._.-, ~~ h•rt tU"t for calhng . 
l -8lXJ-932-o528, e~ t - 75. 

GREEKS! CLUBS! STUDENT 
C ltO UI'S! RaiSl'•b much .1:, you 

o n e h '('l' k ' 

$ 1 UU $600. S 1500! Marke l 
A pplr c,JIIOn:, fo r CJ tlb.Jnk Vi),J, 

MCI, S<.•.u:,, Arnocv, e tc. Ca ll 
fo r your Frt.'\.' T-:, h1rt .md to 
qual1fy fo r frt.'t.' tnp to \lTV 
Spnng Break '94 C.1ll 1-8110-
~32-<1528, l' l( l 65 

NOW HAS 
POSITIONS 

OPEN AS DJ. 

If interested, contact 
P!-:il Wiedeman at 

E-:2·7800 or stop by 
:J~=ve:sity Center 205. 

Thr l'rrclncl Rrs t;~~ur;ull ll( 'M 
h1r1 ng full .u1d p.Ht·tnm 
b,Jnqul' t !iol'TVCr '>, cl'>'l "I'T\l'r'. 
h ll'> l I h o'> t t''>'>l'' ·' nd 
re~·rv,J I IOn .... l'> "'lll"Tli'IUl' 
prdl•rrt>d; w 1ll tr,un 1111.111hl'd 
mdl vld u,l t<. No r;~~ ll \. -\ppll 
\lon thm In 2-~ p m ,md '>1111 l 
~nnlv 

Th e North e rn t"r YOLI{ 
campus newspdpl'r I'> loot..m~ 
fo r a few ~;nod peupk' ( .111 
572-5260 if you wtlu ld l1kl· 111 

w rite ~ to r1cs, t.l k l• p 1ctun·~- '>4.'11 
ads or even illl \Wl'r phcml'" 

I . Y. I. · 
TYI'ING-tiJilli\G f>-lt"o 
Muolyn Sh.1wr 4-1 I 4 l1~ 

St. Vincent Depaul Soc ic h leo· 
ed) organit.ation;~~l mcE't111g ·· 
fo und ed by .. tudl•nt .. ,11 !Ill' 
U111 Vl'r-.11y o f 1'.1 n " 111 Pill I•• 
!>l'TVt.' tht.• 1ll'l'll .. l>ftll\' pot>r illll 
p m Wt.'(l (k: t 20 .u ,,.1, n1.1n 
Center, 512 john" IIIII \kd 
With :,tude nb from L-n. Pll/,1 

.wd t.·oke-, L •ll t r ( .1lull 
C;~tholir Ma~s. i lO 1 .rn 
Sund ,J y ('Vl' l\111 ~" '\nr"'l' 
Co mmtm.. 1\lt wdl1'1l1l' 

New m.m C.:l' lll l' r. ~ 1 2 )Phn.., t 1111 
Fr. john C..IIH il. Sr J,ml•t ( Mr 
78 1-3775 
l·ecd th e llu ngry. Outn•,lrh IP 
tl osl•, l ll o u "l' "011p 1..111 lwn 
l've rv Ti1e .. d .11 l.t'.lll' !Ill· 
Ncw~n,1n (cnh·r, '\J2 luhn .. I 1111 
.11 3:30, fl' lurn hv <; ltl. ( ,11! '-'r 
j.lll l' l 
Catho lic M,J \~ l Vo.'r) I r id,l). 
12.115 pm 1-/.rn lit> lntq•r-.11\l 

~~~~;u p.lying too mud1 fur·,./\) 
m~ ura nce' (,,II And1 '\,uv ,1\ 

Northl.'rn K1 [n .. ur.m•l' ='•·'' ~o"-th 
mght orl'\l'lllll~ 
Do you hate wo~qmy. t1nu• 
h p111~ P•' lwr.. 'vnl .1 
pmfl'"" ' l1IM111>1.>kmr ro• umo·~ II 
\011 ,III'>Wl'f ) , .... lo• l'lfhl'l 
q u t•., IH11l, ,,,II lll'lllll" 
ll.mldx'l:l.. .11 l-11 '\I 

Be bilingual - \1.111' tun 
tr.lvl·h ng l.t•,un to "1'''•11.. 
Gt.· rmdn - l e-,~m.., ,111 .~~~-~ .1nd 
lutonng.wall,,h ll•. 212 · 1-1 11 

CAMPUS REP 
WANTED 

lOR IU 'I 

Co nd o for S.1le f Ken1 : 
111~--:hl.llld M edJow., 2BR. 
2HA. l'\I 111PfX>d k1tchen g.uagl' 
dubhnu '!C. e~Ce rc l~' l'<llllpml'nt 
.md pon t Reference~ rt-qmrcd 
.mJ depostt Call ~8 1 -2909 
l.ll'ultv o r ~ t ,J ff unly. 

I'[RSO N AI S 

Cood lu ck to ,111 the Gn-cks 
part1C1pa t1ng m G ree k Week 
'91 The week the Greeks come 
out to pl.1y. The Bro the rs of 
Al phJ T.HJ Omega. 

Good luck Jlealhl' r Scotty! We 
lo\l' 'vJ 1 The ta Ph1 ga ls. 
Good luck to .111 thl' fr,lte rnltl t'S 
,md '>IITOTitl l') dunng C rt.-ck 
Wt't.• l-. 1 l.ove, th l• Thl' t.l Phi'~-

A rE' y ou qua lifi ed for a 
newspaper job? Of cour..c you' re 
1111t unless you ha ve workL>d on 
the c.1mpus ne w sp.1pcr The 
:'\iortherner . Call 5n·5260 

Hey, l'h i S igma S ig ma , l'i 
K.1pp.1 Alphil, Alplu Tau 
O m t>ga, De lla Gamma, Theta 
!'hi Alpha, Tau Kappa Epsilon 
.111 d Alplu !'hi Alpha Do you 
g uy" want lo conll' out ,md play 
w llh u, d unng Greek Wl'Ck '93? 
It'll lx· fun ,lrld w e pronli'ot.' wc 
won' t t.. l-cp yout>ut too liltl·! 

Loll', thl• "' ::> t c r '> o f Delt ,, 
/.~·t.l S!lron ty 

/l ey, Zeta Gir ls! lt' :, l!nll' for 
"" tn go ljl!l ~uyj, pisl~IJAr'I'ICq.-e:k 
1\\·l·l.. ·qv 

Good luck to a ll G rt> t"k God 
and G rt"t"k Goddess candidates 
You "" repre!>ent the bes t that 
'\"-U C.. rL>ck L1fl' ha-, lo oHer! 

l.oll', the ~ 1 s te r ~ o f De lta 
/t•t,l "-.(lrOTII) 

Con g ratulations to the new 
p ledges of A lpha l' hi O mega 
' '·ltion a l Co-ed Servi ce 
I ra tc rnity! We w1ll have a lo t 
1•! gond tune::. and good !oerVIct' 
!(l~{'th l' r! 

The Nor therner 
accc1>ts classified ads 

unlil :\'oon Friday 
l nivcrsity Center 

Suite 209 or 
ca ll 572-5260 

~3.00 fur the first 20 
'' urds and I 0 cents for 
each additional word 

4 ,,. ,.,,., I ,.,,.,., ,.,.,.,I 
NOBODY KNOWS II' 
CROSSWORDS I 

2 Hoagies 
2 Chips 
2 Cokes 

BETTER THAN : · ! I 
rlltftNtllnt,..,... ..... _..,,..,J'I.<tlt~.lC 2fl...,~.... I 
-....-.•~"""-""unnlnt•"""•*.,.••"'"''"-"u•- I 
<--·~"';;;:;;.~· I 

ACROSS 

1"" 5 Starr of lootball 
g In thedistanc. 

U Indulge 
15 Shatter4td from 

wind 
U Earthly lila 
17 Chaleedorry 
18 AgGndaof 

aportlng events 
19 Oratorio part 
AO Power-hungry 

political leaders 
22 carot or Coward 

62 Expanstve 
63 English -u Rockelltage 
65 Together, 

musically 

66 Fairy-tale 
villain 

57 Evil one 
58 Ruminant 
u _tlla llne 

23 Split a log 70 
24 All gone, at -

dinner 
26 Stray UOWN 
30 Stupefy 1 Alrican republic lm+-+-+-
31 Winga for an or lake 

angelus 2 Cobisal 
32 Star or TV aeriaal Mosque priest 
35 kfaho city W of 4 _ bene 

39 
:•able 5 · :!:"'Y pleasure L.::::==::;;:;.::== 

41 Booome 6 Vocally 
entangled 7 Neural network 

42 Scoutmaster's 8 Madison Ava. 
charQG• come-on 

4) Gene or Grace 9 Unorthodox, 
U Entry untraditional 
4 6 Challenge lead era 
41 Filling thread 10 Denmark's _ 
U Divulged Islands 
51 Formula ol 11 Strange 

belie! 1.2 Not imaginary 
53 5mJdga U Kingly 
55 An attempt 
55 Head of aoano 

l1 Dralt animals 
15 A relative 
16 Crib 
l7 Lotion ingredient 
18 Heavy hammer 
l9 Flock leader 
30 Appointment 
33 Neglect 
3& Container for 

wine 
36 Bewail 
l7 t.19ditata 
38 Mimicked 

•o Colored 
• 5 Drudge 
U Madealapsus 

memoriaa 
SO Supptlcale 
51 Reprimand 
51 t.1ounlobank 
53 Siesta sound 
54 Gazed amorously 
55 Bony fish 
57 Othello's 

betrayer 
sa • ... _of 

purest ray 
sarena":Gray 

With V110• )'OU'I bo IC..,.., M ....... than I 0 million 
places, nea.rty three times more chlan American Express. 

And that's not a misprint. 

Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To le~ 

59 Audition platter, 
lor short 

60 Biblical 
patriarch 

61 Be bombastic 
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FREE 
PASS 

The Northerner Wedne.Uay, October 20, 1'1'11 9 

by Mark Parisi 

... AND THEN :r HEARD A 

LouD f3ANG AND W\-\E'N I 

TURNED BACK HE' WAS 60NE! 

Norse Notes 
•Military History Lecture Series 

The Department of llistory, Ph1 Alpha Th~t.1 
International llistory llonorary and the Dt:!.m of Arb 
and Sciences is sponsormg a history lecture ~rll'S on 
October 19 3:15 p.m. in Landrum 417. 

"The Best Propaganda Films of All '' will t.x-~hown .md 
a discussion and reception will follow. 

For information, call 572-54&1 . 

•EXCEL Challenges N K U Honor Societies 
A $25 prize will be awarded to the honor society tha t 

ra ises the most money in the annual Alumni Phone-a
than. Leadership I Ionor Society EXCEL (Excellence in 
Collegiate Education and Leadership) has challenged 
the other 16 honor societi es a t NKU to send 
representatives to the Phone-a-than. 
The fund-rais ing will take place October 27 from 6 to 9 

p.m. in Administrative Center 722. 

• Run like Hell! 
TGI Friday's and WEBN I 02.7 FM dre teaming up wi th 

the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation to host the second .1nnual 
Run Like Hell Run/Walk and Halloween Party. 

A three-mile course takes participants from Xavier 
Universi ty's Sports Center to Walnut Hills Cemetery 
and back, where a party takes place. 

To Kill A Mockingbird 
At Cincinnati Theater 

There is a $15 entry fee for pre-regis trants and $20 fo r 
those who show up at the door. Mail checks to The 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, 201 I Madison Road, 
Cincinnati, Oh., 45208. 

• Norse leadership Society leadership Retreat 
The second annual LS Leadership Retreat will be held 
November 11-14 in Ga tlinburg, Tenn. 

Northerner Stoiff Report 

The poem about growing up 
and growing wise, To Kill A 
Mockingbird, will move from 
page to the live s tage of the 
Cmcinnati Playhouse in the 
Park sta rti ng Oc tober 21 at 8 
p.m. 

The play wi ll run every day 
except Monday until November 
19. 

Ticket prices range from $18· 
$30 for ad ults and $12.50 fo r 
chUdu:,cll 2 and under. 

Place Advance 
Orders 
at 572-5212 

To Kill A Mockingbird will be 
signed fo r the hearing 
Impa ired on the Wednesday, 
Oct. 27 evening performance. 

For rese rvati ons, ca ll th e 
Playho use box off ice at (5 13) 
421-3888. TOO (513) 345-2248. 

The Pu li tzer Priw-winning 
boo k has been bro ug ht to the 
s tage by Schiff, Krc idl c r 
Shcll, Inc. and the law firm of 
Kcply, MacConnell a nd Eyrich 
wi th support from the Fine Arts 
Fund Partner, 
L aza r u s/ F e d e r a t ed 
Department Stores, Inc. 

Sales 
Reps 

Needed 

If you"" 
lnterute4 In 

111lnlnr•""'""" 
apnlmu sdllnr 

lldnrtls,_,.tsfor 
The Northerner, 

cont4Ct. 

ERnt: 
bpnlmu 

+ Co•u•d.ufon on ,.,..,t you sell 

ltfrrtr A. Clll'ttr 
57Z-SZ32 

Students pay $50 for an all-expenses paid trip to 
Gatlinburg, including transportation, lodging, mos t 
meals, retrea t binder and materials and sweatshirt. 

Applications are available on the sandwich board in 
the University Center or in the Office of Student Act ivities. 
Those are due October 25. 

•Weekend Programming Task Force 
The Dean of Students Office is working with the Office 

of Residential Life to develop strategies to better inform 
both commuter and resident students of programs that 
occur on campus on the weekends. 

Contact Assistant Director of Residential life Jeari.ne · 
Pettit at 572-66137 for m0re informat.ion. 

Getting In Norse Notes 
Student organizations or university departments may 

submit press releases about their upcoming events to The 
Northemer , in care of Norse Notes, UC 209. 

A press release details the who, what, when, wh<>re, 
why and how or your event. ivea contact person on th<> 
press release, in case Tl1e NortiU'TIIt!T wants more 
information about the event. 

Items for the Norse Notes are due Friday, 3 p.m. before 
the next Wednesday's publication date . 

Read The Northerner: 
It's Good For Your Brain 

RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 

ALLIANC~ 
RESEARCij 

Permanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
Crestview Hills, Ky. based marketing research finn offers 
immediate opportunities to jorn its research staff galhcring 
consumer opinions on a variety of products/topics by tele
phone using state-of-the-art te<:hnology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedicated to quality and providing an 
enjoyable, modem work environment. No selling ever ... 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
Weofftr: 

• Flaibk Working Hours (You create your own schtdule) 
• NighriW«kcnd: 5-11112,6-11/12, or 5-10:30 p.m., Mond.ay-Frid.ay 
• Up to $5.00 per how to start 

• Prior lndwuy Experience Compenuttd ApproprUtdy 
• Pty lncreucs Bucd on Performance Evaluations 3, 6, and 9 Momhs Afier Date of Hire 

Qua.JifaadoN: 
• Enthu&Wtic, Positive Atritudc 
• E...U.nr Vorbal Skill• 
• W't.Uingoeu to Work .Evenings and Weekends (18t- Houn Ptr Wetk) 

AU./ANCE RESEARCH, INC. 

b &(lui OJ~4'"'"ifJ Emp/4y<r 
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Column ______ _ 
I· rom Page 7 

I hl• tl''IUit~ I ht_• \ludt_•nl',. 
(Wthlrnhlnn: 111\pltl'd tht.• 
,IUJI\.'1\H,' ltl k'olp IU ihl.'lr 1\.•t_•l Ill 
ol llll\\111~. 'lollllhll~(l\olllllll 

II" lliUffi\.'111" hkt• lh,ll wht.•n 
I gl'l tht.• llltl.,l f,uth , "ht.• "'-lid 

\Vhl'll <hlo.t•d Wihl l 
dlfflon•ntl.lll''l ,, pour tt'olChl' r 
trnm ,, good (!Ill' , "'ll' tl'phl'd, 
hw l'our k.Khl'r., don't h,!Vl' 

l'll11U).;h JOV Ill thl'lt '>ubr.'Ch" 
h•v '" mdl't'•d , wh,ll M,1ry h1 

l•n n~., ttl her cl.1:.~~ 
But wo(.• to thu:.c who do nut 

t.ll<.l· leo~rnmg )t•nou:.ly nr who 
I~IWTI.' hct ollll'IHJ.JIICl' policy 
\\h••n .. ludent\ ,ut_• ,l~'I IJ.;Ilt-d ttl, , 
p.HIIIt'r fur duo olC II!l~ 'l(l'lll''l, 
"ht• h,l, ol f,IVUTitl' C\ptt'""HIIl 
lilt WoHillll~ thO'Il' who ft'olVl' 
liH'It poHtner<, \ ttollltlt•J Ill 
H'hl'•IT'oll'l. Sht• will fl\ tht• 
d,,., ., w1th " l> tt•t•lv g.l7t' .1nd 
ol1lntl UilCC th,lt '".IIIVOnl' who 
lrll'" thl'lt p.lrtrll'r.,, \1,\ty h1 
,,111 frv." 

I don ' t know wh,l t '' !he 
trvmg" mvulve., .1nd I .,u re don't 
Wo lll110 fmd out Tht• IVol\1 I'*'-' 
11 1" 1f .,tudt•nc...nen't moved to 
~1 \t ' tht•1r .111 to ,1 tl'.lclll'r who 

,t h' '' Y" gn•e11 hl't'l, then they 
oltt' t•llht•r 1Vollk1ng :wmbit_o., or 
l""t ">l'n·mg collt·g•ate !nne 

JuM to ix' ccrlotm lhl i tnbut. 
Wd'l unbhl<tt•d , I lnlt•nlt'\\-l'd 
'leVt'ral , lml l'll l" w lw h,l\ 
t.tlo. t•n a M.lf v lu 1 I,,., 
lnt t•te<;tmgl y. 111.111 ~· Wl't\' twl 
l'Ven tht.•,IK•r lll.l)tlr" 

lu tly KidWl' ll , .1 uHnpuh·r 
~ll'I\Cl' .md bU'>IIll''>' m,11nr t11ld 
mc th,tt Shf' t.lkt·., Mo~r v In', 
clo1 ~t.' "for lht• t'l:Oil'lll•'l\1 tor 
knowlt-dgl' o;he lll'>PIH'" 

ftoiCY leWI'I, ol fmt•,ut ' lll.llllt 
~ltd l> hl• l<t •·prl vlll')Wd hi ht• 111 
Mary In'~ <:ld'" "ihl· , .. ,, trm· 
ptn((.'')':> IUnolf 

I here Wl'H' tn.ln\ .. u. 1. 
c:omml'nt~ . t{1(1 nun~t·tpu~ h• ""' 
.md o~ll wcn· nffcnn~ .. t•t pr.u ..... · 
Ill o1 tl'•lChcr who would '<IIH·h 
lx-'t•mb.:lrr,l"'>l'CIIwth•· tnl•utc" 

lhl' •m port,lnl '"""l" 1 tl•tt 
l\.'oiChl't' hkt· \1<~rv IH H•·rt· l<•r~l 

,tn• vttoll In lht• h•.ltll111~ 

prOCl''>" fh l'Y tlrt' ~uldt o; 

'>ll llrce" o ( lll"l"f·llltln .tnt! 
l'H'tllt\'l' t_•>;,llllpft-~ 

In ht•r own wt•nh. \1.tn IP 

"·"" 1tlx•"t 
""lt'•KIIl'r '> IM\t' tt• rt·nwmht•r 

how power/ttl tiH' v ,l rt' 111 
'"•'Pill}; 'tlldl•nt' ' Jll."rtl'ptton., ot 
lill'lll ">l' '\'(' ... " 

rh.mk \IOU, \1 I Bt•rl·~fnrd '"' 
1mprov1n}j nw pl'tCL'PI HIIIt•lnlt• 

Florence Milll 

NOW HIRING 
for 

Automotive Commission Sales 
Automot ive Clerical 
Automotive Stock 
Dock Pick-up (Stock) 
Jlardware 

L.1dies-Mens-Kids Sa les 

l'h• ,I'>C ,tpply in person 
I lorl'IICC :\l,lllloc.tlion 

\ lon.·'iaL IO.un.-9 p.m. 
"un. 10:10 ,,,m,-6:30 run. 

MARKET RESEARCH 

Top 20 Marketi11g Research Finn has 
positions available. l 11dividuals will 

be involved i11 conducting market research 

surveys over tbe telep!Jo,es. 

NO SELLING INVOLVED. 

• Immediate part· time opmings for night, tlay, and 
weekmd shifts. 

• £xpn-ie11ct a plus, but not rtquired. 
• P11id Jrai11i11g program 

If you mjoy 111/king with peopk. a11d are 
detail orimttd. apply ill pn-son Mondlly -Fridity, 

9 a.m. · 5 p.m., or call JJJ .J6J2. 

D ataSourcew 
Lookout Corporatt .;;,m" 

1717 Dixie 1/ighu•ay, Suitt 500 
Ft. Wright, KY 41011 

The orthcrn er 

Student-Run Magazine Showcases 
Local, National, Professional Works 
Professor Wants To Put Magazine On The Literary Map 
llv D.lvid Vidovich 
I 1\n/rr 

I ht [Ilk in~ RIH'r Rev!CW " 
ht 1\\lol<.('" hx .11.1nd ~ lut.l t•nt .Itt 

,~,,. .1nd 
rttl'f<o, 

<o.ud \'>..litt}r 
.mdFn~h<oh 

m.J~>rD.1ry l 

\hlltr 
rh,· <,tU 

ll'tnl ru n 
m,I ~JJ'lnt• 

publ,.,ht-'" PhlhpParolch~ 
lii,Hl<lhl\' t 
It~ Wttrlo. 
tr<lmdll nlt· rthecnuntry, M1ller 
... nd 

"lt is neat to h,1vc ,1 s tudent St.'t' 

tht•ir ll.lll'll' next to a b1g t.'S iab 
h.,ht~l wn ler's tMmt•," P,1rad1~ 

s.ud 
lhf' four·Vl'.H-old ffiol);olZllll' 
w.l~ cre,lltod from a mNgt.•r of 
two lm" budgC"t co~ mpus mo~g<~ 

z•ncs, hes.ud 
'1lw1dca w.1sfurNKU tuh,lvc 

a hl('r,try/• rts mag.n1nc that 
would compctl' w1th other r«· 
ognlu'\1 ht 

hand s on," ~hiler ..,11d 
Th(' dNdhrll' for hll'rMV work 

1 Nov 1'1. I he'"' dt·,tdlnw ,.., 
IA•c. 1 
Submlltl-d dtlwnrk should be 

111 blacl<. ,1nd whitt• fnrm.u "Wl' 
do not have the budgf'l furcuk>t ," 
M111Cf5<11d 
The e<htors evaluate the sub

miSSions, rotnk tht•nliuld pubhsh 
the most uutst,lndmg works, 

P ,, r.1 d I!• 

Solid crary I art 
mag.lZIIlt'~." 

Par J d 111 
said 

"It is 1reat to have a 
s t11deut see their 

"The<;(.<lcc· 
11un of tht' 

'1'hl' LICk· 
m g R1Vt.'f 
Rcvlt' w '' 
.IC«'ptSIIt('T· 

name uext to a big 
es tablished writer's 

trlt':lltl do sorrn.'th1ng dJfferl'lll," 
Parad1s "'-ud 
Th1s Yl',lr we'll1ndudl' "In your 

f,1ce, C.1hforn1o1 beach cul lure" 
graph1cs. s;ud senior Mich<~d 
Ph1lh ps. th1s yc.u's graph1c de· 
l>lgll('r 

"1 want to rt·~d over tl'll' :>tOriL'S 
to gf't a feel for wh.1t 15 on the 
ms1de," he sa1d . '1'hcn retlcct 
the sam('ldeas mthf' graphic5,~ 

hcsa1d . 
The' maga zme, available at the 

mfurmallon desk iltthf' Umver
sltyCf'n lcr,s frec toall students. 

F1ffl'en hundred cop1C'S were 
pnnted I,ISI year. 

\\ •• h.Ht'lx'l'll drawmg ol ltt.' n 
tlt•n trum lhffcrcnt quartt•r.,," 
!>.llll i'hth p i'M,Idll>, .ISSISti\111 
rrott~'>IIT Ill Fnghsh .md the 
m.1~.wm•.., f.t culty at.lv1sor 

"Om lllll'lll 111 upcnmg our 

MY subml~ na me., - Phil ip Paradis SH)Il<o of L.....,_ ____ _,_ __ _, 

<,cr~pt :. re 
Ol'CtStht•ht · 
C' rary scn!tl' 
nt lh t• N.h · 
tor s," he 
S.11d . 

Because of state' budget cu ts, 
thf' prl'S5 run was cut In 1,000 
ISSul'S, wh1ch IS the standard run 
for a literary/arts magazme, 
Pa radis sa id . 

lll.l)-;•1/llll' tlltJUtSidewtllf'tSIShl 
put 'Kl.. nn the htcr.1ry m.1p," 
ht'"'-lld 

H HELP 
-WANTED 

Curren tly accepting appli
ca tion:. for Host/Hostesses 

for evenings and 
weekends. 

Also interviewi ng for 
bussers for Riverview 
Revolving Restaurant. 

P lease apply in person to 
PC'rsonnel 

l uesdays through Friday, 
9:00a.m. toS:OO p.m. 

p o '-' m s, 
short Morll'S or parts of novels. 
one .1ct plays or p.1rts of pliiY'> 
,md non· flctHm css.1yl> 

"We wo~nt .IS much proft'Ss1onJI 
qualit y work as we c.m lay our 

Nurse Leadersltip Society 

Annua l Leadership Retreat 

Nm·emberll-14, 1993 

Gatlinburg.Tennme 

"If ll~'>IObe,lt's Up To Me." 

c .. , 150.00 

lntlude, the folio\\ mg : 

• Round 1n1> trarhJKmation 

• Me<~ls 

• Lodging told lewise 

Condominiums 
• NotelxlOk and all wnference 

m:llerialo; 

Pick upapJlliraliun in 
StudentAl'ti \'i tits 

Temporary Seasonal 
Assignments for 

THE NATURE COMPANY 

Learn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Orders and 

Prepare Them for Shipment 

Call 41 ~1:1 Personnel Today 

" I would 
hke to g1ve the imprcs~1on th,l t 
NKU isagrowingschoolcap.1blc 
ofpmduci nghlghqu,lllty,l rland 
hte raturf'," Millf' r !>.-ud . 

"Each yea r thegraph1c des1gner 

Football 
To NKU 

HyTom Embrey 
Spur /s Editor 

Football is coming to NKU. 
The St'co nd An nual 

Wheel c h ai r Footbn ll game 
be lwee n WLW'~ Mike 
McConnell a nd frie nd:. and the 
Nor lhern Ke nt ucky 
W heelchai r Sport s, Inc. team 
will take place o n Sunday Oct. 
24 , 1993 in Regent~ Ha ll at I 
p.m. 

Proct.'l'd!> from the ga me will 
benefit Northern Kentucky 
Whl'Cichai r Spo rts, Inc. 

Adm1ssion to tht· l'Vl' llt IS $2 
,\dull!> ilnd $1 Ch ild ren ,tgt'l> b· 
12. 

Thc game ongmal t'<l m"ll' year 
,tgo over thl' a1r wave:. at AM 
700 WLW. Rad10 lalk :.how 
host M1ke McConnell, acrord 111g 
IO Stcvt• Sc h w te r1 o hann o f 
NKWS, 1101 id that w1 nners 111 
th t' Para-Oiymp in 

'The next issue will bcou t April 
22,"Mi llcr s.1id . 

"We' ve' got a well motivated 
staff, dC'tcrmim.-d 10 get the 
magazme out o n hme," Paradis 
said . 

Comes 
Campus 

ho ll ow victo ry beca use they 
d idn't co mpe te' agains t the 
world 's g reates t a thlews. 

In ce nsed by tht' r e ma r ks, 
Sc hwicr jo ha n n sa id he ca lled 
McConnell' s radio s how and 
c h:lll c nged him to a gam1..• of 
whet• lc hair footba ll . 
McCo nne ll acce pte d and the 
tradition began . 

Sc h w 1e rjohann sai d he 
expt.>ctL'<i another large c rowd . 
He 11aid he hopes th e even t 
wi ll s how people in 
wheelc hairs they ca n Still live 
.m act1vt· a nd hea lthy life. 

"Ot\C of ou r goals 1s to 11ta rt a 
youth league (or tht· kids to get 
them invo lved (in sports) too," 
Schw1erjohann said. 

McCo nnel l 's team lead a t 
ha lf t1me of las t yea r's ga me, 
but los t . Thi s y1..•a r 
Sc h w ierjohann, a g rad ua te o f 
NKU, said, "They won' t tx· su 
lucky this yea r ." 

SAVORT~! 

rs\~ 
A b 

• ® •Siow-roasted, tenderroastbeel [ g~s· sauteedonlonsandgreenpeppers 
• Smothered lnmelledSwlssand 

Parmesantheesesauce 
• Servedhotonatoastedsub roll 

I ~:>~~l!~fJ 

~ 
rt:~.~~~ fR~JR~nn 

HELP WANTED &'~ ST RANOS 
SALON 

rn.,.g ..... ~,,., '-"reo1 
EARN CHRISTMAS CASH!! ~ 

100 Needed r_ 
Catalog Order 

Customer Service Reps 

Urgent need for Customer Service & CRT skills. 
Work Oct.-Dec. in Florence, Kentucky 

Handle phone orders and inquires. 
• Flexible schedule 

• Days, evenings and weekends 
• Part-time and full·time avai lable 

• Attractive pay and benefits 




